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And when the prices get right untie the string and tfmpty the old bag 
silver— not where you can get the most goods but where you can get the best 
goods for the least money. Remember we handle no old styles, no old stock 
in second hand or bankrupt goods. We take no damaged money, we sell no 
damaged goods. Everything new, fresh from the factory and in the latest styles that can 
be had. We do not boast of our size for if we could tell you that we were the wealthies 
people in *he world it would do you no good. What you want is the newest and best goods 
for the least money. Read prices, notice their value and then the selling price.

black with the bent skiner satin 
line, cheap at 15.00, going at $8.50 
each French clay worsted, extra 
tine grade, handsomely trimmed, 
heavy skiner satin lined $16.50 
value for $10 00 per suit. The 
most complete line ol childrens’ 
knee suits that we have ever car
ried. Nice all wool suits with sail* 
or collar, worth $1.75. at $1.25. 
Don’t forget to see this line.

hit tor men and t oy*— satin ca lf 
hub gore emigres.-, v a le  toe. b k  ;k 
bottom, well worth $1.75. going at 
125. Call and examine one o f 
base shoes cut to show what it is 
made of. Many other styles down 
to the cheapest and up to the best. 
We have a haiideome line of niiae* 
ee’ and childrens’ 1 shoes.
Nice, light dongnla upper with 
stout thick soles to protect the fiait. 
Many other styles in lighter or 
heavier, button or lace. Little 
girls, don’ t forget to lell your raa 
mas where to find th e m .

Cali and see the line of $1.00 shirts 
that we ate closing tor 75c each. 
W'e have the best line . i under
wear in cotton and wool that we 
have ever shown and at better 
prices. Should you need a white 
shirt don’ t forget that Wilson 
Bros make the best $1.00 shirt in 
the world; we also have a line of 
full dress white shirts. The moat 
up to date handsome line of neck 
wear scarfs, four-in-hands, clubs 
and hows ever shown in a small 
town.

X 3 Z % S S S  G O O D S ,
All the new novelties in heavy 

cotton goods for making early fall 
suite. Listen to a bargain! Six 
quarter double width cashmere in 
all colors, trimming to match— 
these goods are cheap at I'Sp but 
will be sold at 10c per yd. Extra 
wide double width Henrietta, very 
handsome silk finish, all colors, 
20c value at 15c per yd. Ladies, 
if you want a nice dress call and 
see our patterns, no two alike and 
of the very latest fad. All the 
new lining*. wt *

2 jT O T I O » r S .
Six cards of hooks and eyes for 5c 

36 bone collar buttons, slightly im
perfect, for 5cents 8 dosen aget 
shirt buttons for 5c. One 200 page 
recitation ink tablet, fine ruled 
calendar paper 10c kind for 5c 
•aoh. 2 ‘Jos bottle* of Daniels best

STAPLES.
L. L. brown domestic 4 vd* to 

pound. valu«4|fcud 6c. at 4c per 
yard.^ Extra Tieavv 8$ ydi, to the 
pound, no better xnad**, worth 7 
end 8c, gkng form : per turd. Yd 
wide blea<m domestic 3|c a yard. 
Good quality yd wide, fr*«i from 
starch, cheap at 6c. will go in this 
sale at 5c per vd. Belter grad* up 
to the best quality made, worth 
10 and 12$c, at 7c per yard. Round} 
thread cotton stripe* worth 4c. at 
3c per yd. Extra wire twist,round/ 
thread, very wide, worth 5c at 4c

extra

It is said that McLean A Willson 
shofe more more people than any 
store in Houston opunty. '.Any
one having one or more pairs oi 
shoes to bny will lose mon6y if 
they fail to see this line. We will 
onlv give prices on a few bargains 
bought at almost half value and 
will be sold the same wav. 20 do* 
of a kind French dongola rquare 
toe, pat tip. French dongola com
mon sense heel and toe, EE last

Don’ t forget to examine our line 
o f hats when you are ready to buy. 
We have *11 the new shapes in 
black, brown, light and green, any 
price from the best grade of Jno. B. 
Stetson down to the cheapest.

per yard Extra heavy 
width cheviot stripes for shirting, 
cheap at 7c, going for 5e j»«r yd. 
Ail grades of ebtrting in cheviot 
andhiokorr. 4 bargain in lineey 
and dannel—extra wide and heavy 
all wool one way Hnsey worth 16} to 
20c, going forl2 }o  per yd—all the 
cheaper grad’e if desired Extra wide 
aud heavy twilled red flannel cheap 
at 16)o, going at 12}c per yard. 
Exta heavy, extra wide, best can
ton flannel on the market. *10 cent 
value at 7}c per yd; go**d width, 
long nap. worth 6}e at 5c per yd; 
cheaper Quality at chea|ier -price. 
Extra wide heavy Irinh frieze in red, 
pink and blue, 12}e grade at 10c 
per yd. Best quality of red and 
pink eiderdown for making capes 
and childrens’ wraps. 40o quality 
at 25c per yd. Beet grade# of cali
co worth 6 and 7c, for 4 and 5c per 
yd;'also cheaper grades.

u iu ii u r n  a iiu  vue, iusu m a i,
all in button. Those styles of $2.50 
shoes having closed the ewttre lot
with the factory, we bought them 
at such a price as to sell them at 
just what they cost any other mer
chant ($1.75 per pair.) Don’ t for
get that we have all grades of don- 
go Is pst tip button shoos down to 
75c per pair, look as well as a 
$1.25 shoe. Ladies, you all know 
the John Kelly shoe has no equal. 
We have a few pairs to close, all 
marked in red letters and will be 
sold at red letter prices as long as 
they last. Call and buy another 
pair like you have worn from 50c 
to $1.00 less than you paid. They 
give perfect satisfaction. A hard

Liitrnl Wo dont expect to tell 
how #e got this lot but can safely 
say that we jwill sell you a suit for 
from $2.00 to $5.00 cheaper, than 
you ever bought. The value is so 
plain that we never miss selling a 
man or boy who will take time to 
examine the goods. Notice price 
and description:—Green and brown 
plaid suits, all wool one way, will 
hold their own and not pick up, 
well worth $6.00, going at $4.00 nr 
suit. All wool dark scotch lined 
with dim check; a very handsome 
and durable suit, well worth and 
will wear as long as any $12.00 
suit, $7.50. Very best all wool 
french cheviot; a verv handsome

Here ii the best corset ever 
shown in this city. Genuinefeath- 
erbone— the only oorset made that 
the stay will neither break or rust 
and is said by ail who wear it % hat 
it is the moet comfortable corset 
made. The selling price is gen«r- 
all v $1.25, our prioe 90c. Also a 
a 75c corset for 50c. Don’t forget 
these corsets are sold on 4 week’s 
trial. After that time if not per
fectly satisfactory we take the 
corset back and give you the money 
you paid for it.

Gentlemen, don’t forget that 
Wtlaon Bros shirts are sold by 
Mclsian A Wilson and can lie 
found in no other house in town. 
All who have worn them know 
what they are. All irho have’ nt 
are behind on the shrrt question.

A GREAT CHERRY ORCHARDof _____ _ ---------------- ------- ------  -------------------  tor me pickers come By runmw eastern summer. There are plenty of
in the frame saw ^rini run by a -------------- “ d ,,T* *“ * *  cherry orchard ln * difficulties in t$e way of getting the

. n ~”  “  Crm* u  *»»•«• Of tents. At the height California cherry upon the dining ta-
ru k  on the other end of * » caiueraia Baas*. of the seeeon nearly ISO pickers are em- blea of the eastern consumer, hot with

™ r the Purpose of removing oonm  Probably ther,  BO tetter known Ployed. They are of all ages and both ordinary care and a fair season the 
from burning buildings a new Ore mask Md tbere f<w larger «  the work la of such a nature prices obtainable are not bad. In ChJ-

im  b**°#  ̂ , on the “ *r * ’ ®°nI ranches in the state of California than that it can be performed as well by cago a ten pound box of California cher-
! t n* or a hood to l°r *r * , yeB that owned by the Meek estate. It is women as by men. as well by a ten- ries can be made to bring a dollar If
noeirils to prevent the horse from see- gltUBted * little way outside the city o f ; yssr-old girl as a grown man. The properly handled, while in New Tori*
lag the Ore or smelling the smoke, tne Oakland and it covers a huge tract of pickers art, of course, boarded at the though the eastern local market cornea
device being easily slipped over the lMd Lorenxo and Hay- expense of the ranch, and, besides, are into competition, the same quality will
animal ■ head and fastened w n a warda> tb# Ban Francisco Wavs, paid from 75 cents to f l  a day. so that sometimes sell for 12 cents n pound. 
,lrai>‘ , It is spread over 8.300 acres of some of a wife and two or three children can <£fl

Fires can be easily kindled by means finest fruit bearing country on the make as much money during the few eOM E W OSSE.«.
of a new invention, which consists of Pa<dfic A thousand acres of this weeks of the picking season as the M -nsm/U annu-
a couple of hollow bricks, which can ejtUnj ls la frult for the most part head of the house can earn during the ssooft in nhllaAthrooic work—one-
be attached to each other after being cherries. The ranch is owned and entire year. After the picking the jJJ*
filled with asbestos, when they are c o n tr o l bjr tba two Meek brothers, cherries are taken over to the packing f  tth of the smountaraq p
placed in a pail containing oil to ah- U l] tbelr ^ e r a . how skillfuliy may house and handled at once. The riper t \
serb a sufficient quantity to Ignite the *  known from tbe fact that ,n , plte 0f cherries ere sorted out and put upon ,Mr* “ lrd » “ bop. the trav-
flre when a match is applied to the tbe hard tlmM ^  ,  dl,tressed mar- the local markets. while tBa raore back- •*». h“  * *  * * *
bricks. . ket. there has never been a year when ward are shipped east. TM ^Ane of ^efore geograph ca toe y

Magasine leed pencils ere being tt has not paid end paid liberally. A packers can dispose of^4^0 boxes per L-0®®0®
pieced on the market, the leed being full crop of cherries from this wonder- day. Two thousand -boxes go to the Although Oulda s book. I*  Helve.”
divided Into short sections, each of fUj orchard will bring its owners say- carload end must be ^'4rrl4d to their out but ® ttlme, she
which has e point, and as soon as one where from 830,000 to 835,000. Just destination os speedily' as possible, for *lr«mly has anothter novel in the press, 
is worn down it is slipped from the now the season’s cherry picking is go- there is no fruit t ^ t  loses Its Savor ®e,,r *tory Is called The Altnilat,”
Jew'and another drops down Into tnc on at a great rate, and a little quicker by overkeeflpf than the cher- and shows the difficulty of putting
place, the magasine being reloaded army of pickers is tolling from tree to r j .  For the same reason the boxes ld#tB “  to aoeial equality ln practiee.
through the Jews when It becomes tree, stripping tbe branches like s ®»®*t be rapidly marketed, for they will —----- *— ,
*-mv*** , swarm of locusts. Tbe sight Is pictur- not keep many hours in the heat of an Subscribe for the Courier,

With the «ee of a new wash boiler 
K Is aot necessary to scrub the clothes 
hard, the dirt aetag largely removed 
by the action of the water In the boiler, 
a series of pipes extending down 
through the boiler into the stove to 
force the water out onto tbe elothee 
as it becomes heated.

Clothes-pins are now being manu
factured which have the opealng to 
grip the Une placed in the side of the 
pin lstead of in the end. so thnt the 
pin can be attached to the line by pull
ing down instead of pushing, the Jaw 
on one side being elongated so as to 
be grasped by the hand.

Medicine which tastes bad can be 
easily taken by means of a newly de
vised glass, which has a partition in 
the center to separate the medicine 
from n liquid to wash it down, the 
jiarUUon preventing the two from mix
ing and allowing the wash to How 
out by tipping the glass higher up.

A ner portable sawing machine for 
felling trees and cutting them up into 
wood has a folding frame with a large 
balance wheel geared to a crank-shaft 
wkh tht-S*w blade attached to the end

lirlv ambitious people who are trying to do their share of the world’s work, as well as they.know how. We always followed honest methods in using every legit- 
oodwame for 6ur firm, and the preparations that leave our house under our label and at the samegAime make our business reasonably profitable, and we {have 
we have attained. We wish to acknowledge that we appreciate exceedingly and are deeply griteflil for the support and encouragement we hhve received from our 
wt every proper requirement and it is ou/ffiolicy to extend to all our customers uniformly absolute fairuesss and courtesy—successful people like to receive their 
lev appreciate the best of everything, and do not want Q u a n t i t y  at the expense of Q u a l i t y .  But what they do w a n t ; and g f o t  from us is the beet 
If you are not satisfied with your purchase we will refund your money. This is the basis on which we gain new customers and an increasing trade from those we

L. H. HARING & CO Pharmacists.

* *



Klondyke! Ttie word in magic because it meant gold. It it interesting because the bright metal tooths many a sorrow and fills many a void. Yon hear of the 
Klondyke of Alaska and you are grieved on account of the distance that separates you. Why should your ambition not b4 satisfied when here in your very midst is the 
Klondyke of Texas, where gold is to be had only for the gathering. What matters it to you it it didn't come from Alaska, so you got it honorably. That is all you have to 
bother about. If you make it by buying with judgment and by attending our Fire and Bankrupt sales, then you make it honorably and you should be pleased. You 
should not worry about Alaska. It is cold at Alaska and the hardships of the winter seasons are great and for  every ounce of gold you could gather up there you w'cuVld 
also gathse as much in disappointment, sorrow and hardship. Hers in your very midst you can gather the pure Gold. $2.60 saved on a $5. pair of pants and $6 00 saved on 
$16.00 worth of gtMtds is that much of the pure yellow uaetai added to your bank account. The difference in the Klondyke of Alaska and the Klondyke of Texas is this: 
At the Klondyke of Alaska YOU do the diggiug, undergo the hardships, suffer with cold and reap disappointment. At the Klondyke of Texas, Miatrot Bros dr Co., do 
the digging and YOU gather the gold. The people of Houston and adjoining counties have seen a great deal of our Klondyke mine at Crockett, but they have not seen it 
all. It is only a shadow oi what is yet to be seen. We have opened the mine in full blast this week for the fall ami winter business and below we give you a list of just 
a few of the numerous precious nuggets she contains.

etter we publish below which is self exSTAPLES. at $1 .00, for 86c.
Mens’ Satin Calf and Imitation Kangaroo, all sizes in 

either, fiheap at $1.25, for 90c. .
Men’s Cordovan, cap, plain or pointed toe, crinkled 

vamp and very nobby, would be cheap for $2.00, at $125.
Meu’s Genuine Vici Kid, patent leather tips and 

trimming, would be cheap for $3.00, at $1.98.
Big lot of Mens’ Handsewed Sample Shoes, no two pr 

alike, worth $3.00, $3.50 end $4.00 a pr, choice of Iot$1.98.
Ladies’ Bright Dongola Button, solid leather, patent

Ggatd weight vd wide Seyylaud Domestic, cheap at 5 
our Klondike price 3c per yd.

E^tr* hs*»v v yd wide BrowP Domestic, same grade 
that other! ask 6^and 7c pryd for, our price 44o.

Good yd wide Bleached Domestic, free from starch, 
grade tha& sells everywhere at 6c, the Klondyke prioe 3c* 

Good round thread Cotton Stripes, pretty dress pat
terns, 5o quality, our Klondyks price 24c.

Good heavy Cotton Flannel worth 7c, at 4 4- 
Good heavy Jeans, cheap at 16c, our price 8c.
Extra heavy all wool twilled Red Flannel, regular 20c 

quality* toe Klondyke price 10c.
Irish Frieze worth 124c, at 8^c.
Good round thread Chiviot, cheap at G4c, for 44c.

In this department we can give you a Fini Laundried 
Neglige Shirt like others ask 60c tor, at 26c.

A Fine Laundried Negligee Shirt like others ssk 75c 
for, at 35c.

A Fine White Laundried Shirt that sells everywhere 
for 75c, at 45c.

Nice Celuloid Collar for 3c.
Fne Linen Collar for 5c. ^ T
Fine Large Handkerchief for 2i.
Fine Wire Buckle 8uspenders worth 20c for 10c.

4 Good Seamless Socks for 5c.
Good Undershirt, sells everywhere for 25c attl5c.
Good Djsir Drill Drawers, 25c grads, for 124c. ̂
Fine All Silk Handkerchief, like others sell for 50, 

for 25c. *
Best Doubled Duck Overall' for 60c.
GoodlSxtra Well Made Work Shirt for 25c.

Five cases of good oil colors and fast col’s figured prints 
3|c per yard.

All the newest dresa styles mi Hamilton 
Garner and Simpson’s Prints at 44c.

Red Table Damask that would be very cheap at 25c a 
yard, goes at our mine at 15c.

Good large, White Counterpanes, crochet patterns, 
lyorth the world over 75c, atfiOc.

Beautiful large site Lace Curtains, would be very 
cheap at 75c per pr, our price 46c.

Nice, large Towel worth &4c, at 5c.
Nice quality Twilled Craeh for towels, would be cheap

at 64c, at 34c. r
All Linen Crash for toweling, cheap for 84c. our Klon

dyke price 6c.
Nice Drees Ginghams worth 7c, at 44c. -  -r*
1500 yds Fey Savoy Flannels cheap at 124c, for 74c. 
500 pieces best Table Oil Cloth, 25o grade at only 10c.

W indsor

HATS.
In this department we have over 1000 styles ranging 
rrice from 25c to $2.60.
W« can sell you an elegant Alpine shaped Hat with 
tin lining, in blacky brown or tan, that sells every-

CLOTHING,
In this department we are prepared to show the great

est bargains ever offered by any concern in America.
In a reoent purchase of the entire stock of a virtually

dollar ws surpassed all previous records for baigains in 
this lins. Thisconoern, Messrs. Schram & Co., bad a na
tional reputation on this clothing for fit and finish and did 
a big business, but like ifakny merchants in Texas, were 
trying to do business without sufficient capital. Conse
quently the time came when they were compelled to 
raise a very large sum of money (seventy two thousand 
dollars,) or make an assignment. Our Mr. Wagner was 
on the spot with “ Klondyke”  stuff, and as no other man

would oost at the cheapest store in the country $3.00.
We hsve a fine line o f sample haU at $1.60 for cho 

worth $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50 each.

DRESS GOODS.
Double width Caehmere, all colors with trimming to 

match, worth and sold elsewhere for 15c per yard? our 
prioe 84c.

Beautiful double width Henrietta Cloth, 36 inches 
wide, worth 35c pr yd. slightly soiled on edges, at 10c.

Beautiful Cbamelion Novelty Worsted, worth 15c, at 
94c.

Fine line of double width Cbamelion Novelties in 
dress worsteds, worth 25c, at 124.

Novelty Sootch Plaid Dress Goods worth 20o, at 124c.
Beautiful finished, all woo! 46 inch Serges, all col’s in 

trimmings to match—from the Ely Walker fire sale at 35 
cents per yard. It only reauiree about 6 yards to make 
a drees. Theee goods would cost 75c per yd in any store 
in the country that buy their goods in the regular way.

All wool, 36 inch serge worth 50e, at 24c.
8ilk Velvet In all oolors, cheap at $1.00 pr yd, for 49c.

with the “ cash” who could handle ao great a quantity 
could be found, tbev were forced to take his offer 
of 52 cents on the dollar and the following are a few of 
the things ws have to offer from this stock.

Mens’ Ail Wool Cashmere Suite $2.98, would be cheap 
at $6.60.

Mens’ Fins All Wool Sootch Cheviot Suits for $6.00, 
would be dirt cheap at $8.50.

Mens’ All Wool Imported Black Clay Worsted Suits 
for $6 50, well worth $10 .00.

Mens’ Extra Fine Imported Clay Worsted Prince Al
bert Suit in single or double breasted ooat $12.50, would 
be cheap at $18 00.

Men’s All Wool Pants, extra well made in soli<Tptece 
without waistbands tor $1.50, regular $3.00 goods.

big Line Tailor’s Misfit Pants at $2.50 to $3.50 per 
pair. There is not a pair of them that is not worth $5.00 
and some are worth as much as $6 50.

Boys’ All Wool Knee Pants Suits, extra value for 
$2.50, our prioe $1.50.

Boys’ Knee Pants 25c grade for 15c.
Boys’ Shin Waists 25c grade for 15c.

NioeCorset, slightly soiled, well wortn 40c, only 15c.
Ladies’ Colored and Black Corseta, some of them well 

worth 75c, to close at 40.
One Paper of Pins lc. One Paper of Beet Sharp’s 

Needles lo.One nioe Pencil with ru t^ r  lc. OoeDosenSlate 
Pencils in cedar lc. One Package of Chewing Gum lc. 
One Packgg-% oi chooolate lc. One Soool Basting Cotton 
lo. One Spool of Embroidrey Silk lc. Oue Cake of 
Fine Cocoout Oil Toilet Soto 2o. One Card of Hooks 
and Eyes 2c. One Card of Rice Buttons, 12 dozen on a 
card 2c. One Card ot Safety Pins 2c. Ore Ball of Darn- 
ng Cotton 2c. One Spool of Sewing Sitk 4c.

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button, patent tip, ail sizes, 3 to 
8, sells everywhere for $1.00, at 65c.

Ladies’ Glove-grain Button, all sizes, solid leather 
soles and counters, well worth $1.25, at 75c.

Mens’ heavy Veal Calf Congress Working Shoe, worth 
$1.25, at 90c. In addition to the above we ask your special alien

Y o r k  C i t y , September 16th, 1897
Mistrot Bros. A Co., Crockett, Texas

Sutton
W e bought to-day from the Florshiem Tailoring Co.,582 very fine tailor made suits at 54 cents on the

dollar and have shipped the entire lot to Crockett. Some of them are missfits from the spring business 
and may be a little odd sized for your trade, but it is elegant stuff and we think your trade will appreci
ate its extraordinary value, but should it not move readily with you you can ship it to Houston tor Marlin. 
Am glad to note the improvement in business at Crockett since you took charge.
IpSvrf--r - <'« ' - ' - , ■' Yours truly, G. A. Mistrot

M ISTR O T BR O TH ER S & CO

L ■M
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And attractions for the Man of Capital
-  AMO T H E  H O M E -S E E K E R .
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sections Building stone in abi 
dance. Clays for making brick, 
tiling, pottery, eto. Also there are 
large beds of green marl, which 
have never been developed.

STOCK.

This countv is especially adapt
ed to the raising of fine stock. Jer
sey cattle, blooded horses . and 
hogs are numerous end all do well.

FRUITS.

The soil o f Houston County is 
unsurpassed in its adaptability- to 
fruit culture. Apples, peaches, 
pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops. In 
this business there is a chance for 
fortunes to be made, as early fruits 
and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets 
before competition from other set 
tions affects the market price. 
Strawberries and others gre grown 
without trouble.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.

The yield of cotton in this coun
ty averages one-half a bale per 
ucre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet 
potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 hush* Is and ribbon cane pro
duces fropa 250 to 400 gallons of 
the very best syrup. Melons of all 
kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, to
matoes, squashes, onions, beets, 
rad ish*s, cabbage and all other gar
den vegetables grow in the great
est abundance.

A CHANCE.

. One branch of industry has been 
nearly overlooked here. We re
fer to the production of tobacco.

<s> m ap  or

•too
■ ROUTE v
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class society. *
There are thriving hamlets all 

through the county, located ir. 
pleasant neighbornoodaand posees- 
sing stores, schools and churches. 
Among these are Augusta, Weech- 
es, Tad more, Ratcliff, Coltharp, 
Daly, Porter Springs, Creek, Wel
don, Hollv, Pennington, Beloit and 
Daniel. Besides this there are 
over thirty cotton gins and lumber 
mills in the connty, and at each of 
these are pleasant neighborhoods, 
usually having schoolsand church
es.

We need progressive farmers, a 
canning and fruit-preserving fac
tory, a furniture factory and many 
other enterprises that can- secure 
raw material without the -expense 
of a long haul.

-

ANO CONNECTIONS.

A STATEMENT OF FA C T!
H ouston  Co u n t y  is situated in 

Eastern Texas, in latitude 314 de
grees north; longitude 95( degrees 
west; 100 miles north of Houston 
and 140 miles north of Calveston. 
The oountyis bounded on the east 
by the Nechee and on the weet by 
the Trinity river. The county is 

’ one ol the oldest and largest in tbs 
state, embracing an area of 680,000 
acres of land.

RAILROADS.

The Great Northern branch of 
the International A Great North
ern runs north and south through 
the center of the county; the Trin
ity A Sabine east and weet near 
the south boundary line; the Tyler 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near 
the eastern boundary andJtheTrin- 

ity, Cameron A Western is now 
projected through the southwestern 
part. Two other roads are char
tered through the county, and are 
being surveyed and partly con
structed. The county is well sup
plied with transportation facilities 
and will be unsurpassed by any in 
the state when the new roads are 
built- as they will be before a great 
while.

SCHOOLS.

has a school fund of $70,000 in her 
own right, whieh draws an annual 
income of $5,000. This, together 
with $25,000 furnished by the 
state, makes an available school 
fund for the county of $30,00*) 
year. School houses are commo
dious and fitted with patent, first- 
class school furnishings.

CHURCHES.

All churches are represented 
and the (different denominations 
have facilities equal, if not superi
or, to those enjoyed in the older 
states.

Debt and tax rates are very 
small. The bonded debt of the 
county is being rapidlV liquidated 
and the’ totnl state and county tax 
is only 67( cents on the $100 valu
ation.

CLIMATE AND WATER.

The climate of this section is verv 
mild and healthful. The tempera
ture above 90 degress or below 25 
degree s above xero.

The county is plentifully supplied 
with water for all purposes. An 
abui dance of good water can be ie- 
cured in any part of the county. 
At short distances then? Hre never- 
failing streams of pure water,which 
furnish power sufficient for all

virgin proine and forest.
•OIll.

We have the greatest variety of 
•oils, adapted to the cultivation of 
all farm products grown in ths 
temperate xones. There are the 
black waxy, the black loam, the 
stiff, black sandy, the gray sandy, 
the red, chocolate, alluvial and 
scores of other kinds. Nine-tenths 
of the area of the county was origi
nally timbered. Nearly one-tentb 
of it is prairie land of the best qual
ity, and 'is  easily"! cultivated witn 
all the improved fagricultural im
plement*.

TIMBER.

The timber in Houston County is 
of ail kinds and in almost unlimit
ed supples. There are magnifi
cent forests of long-leaf and short- 
leaf pine, red oak, white oak, post 
oak, linn, cypress, ash, walnut 
and gum. There are also in fine 
supply, holly, beech, maple, sassa
fras, cherry and magnolia. As an 
evidence of the fine timber, we cite 
the fact that at the ‘ ‘Spring Pal
ace” in Fort Worth, Houston 
County was awarded the first priie 
gold medal for the best timber ex* 
iitblt. A furniture factory, or any 
other using hard wood, would do 
well here. Pine lumber can be had

The soil in portions of the county 
is particularly adapted to tobacco 
culture and there are thousands.^ 
seres that will prodnee the very 
best quality of tobacco brown. The 
people ars not familiar with the 
business; but there are fortunes 
her* awaiting the men who bring 
a knowledge of tobacco raising and 
curing to Houston County. Thirty 
years ago tobacco was one of the 
money crops of thi^Hctiou. The 
people have lost sight o f it for the 
cotton crop.

We (have recently tried the 
Genuine Havana tobacco and find 
that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing same, 
the yield is from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobbacco bring 
ing 40 to 50 cents per pound in the 
New York market. New York 
buyers all agree that it is impossi 
hie to grow such tobacco in Texas, 
and will only believe that we grow 
it upon affidavits of the best men 
in the state. Money, land and as
sistance will be furnished expert 
tobaoco growers and warehouse 
men. We only need a good class 
of men, who understand this in
dustry, to quadruple the value of 
all tobacco lands in the county 
These are all facts, can be proved 
and are deserving of attention.

In 1894 Houston County pro
duced 30,000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of corn, more first- 
class ribbon-cane syrup than coulc 
be used at home, and enough meat 
for home use. Besides these crops 
oats, sorghum, peas, hay and pea
nuts enough to fatten all stock on 
hand through the winter.

Crockett, the county seat, is lo
cated near the center of the coun
ty, on the I. A G. N. railroad, and 
has a population of about 3500. 
The population has more than 
doubled in the last five years. The 
town site ie high and healthy, with 
perfect drainage. First-:lass bus 
iness houses, schools, churches, 
newspapers, etc. An oil mill in

RUST IN COTTON.
“Thore has heen almost universal 

complaint over the cotton belt of 
rust in cotton, of honey dew and 
lice. Most farmers associate the 
three together and a»eume that th e ; 
ruatpr biight is the effect of the 
honey dew and lice. With the 1 
view of determining definitely the 
character of rust and its causes the 
editor wrote Professor J. H. C on-: 
nell o f the A. and M. College, Bry* * 
an, staging the condition of the 
jlant here, the fusp' the hOney dew > 

and the lice and asked him for the 
result of the investigations on these; 
blights at bis and other experi
mental agricultural stations ip the ’ 
sou*h. He replied prom pt^ and 
we give below his views on tne sub 
ect. We commend a considera

tion of his views to the farmers of 
this county, believing that what 
he says should be entitled to great 
weight:

College Station, Brazos County,
Texas August 31st., 1897.

Mr. W. B. Page. Crockett, Tex.
Dear Sir:

Your letter of the 26th. inst. to 
Gov Ross has been given me for 
reply and I am pleased to say that 
thorough study of rusts have shown 
that there are several of these fung
ous diseases attacking cottou. 
Remedies for these will vary with 
the form of the disease. What ia 
known as “ red or yellow” ruat it* 
cotton is not strictly speaking a 
rust— hut a blight. This disease
has been carefully studied by the 
experimental stations of North Car
olina and Alabama and found to* 
be due to physiological changes in 
the cell structure of the plant 
caused in nearly all cases by ex
tremes of moisture or dryness. 5 

Pi of. Atkinson in bulletin 
from Alabama Station t w_
methods of treatinenfcete.,^ad con
cludes that spraying is Useless, 
that 200 to 400 pounds of Kalnit or 
salt applied per acre will often pre
vent the disease, aud that rotation 
of farm crops is the oqky genera) 
and inexpensive remedy for this 
trouble. Special attention needs 
to be paid to the physical condi-’ 
lion of soils producing rusted cot
ton. More vegetable matter should 
be incorporated into such soils by 
the addition of cow-pea vines and 
such heavy manures an can be had 
around all farms. In a few instan
ces the yellow rust is the product 
of bad drainage and a consequent- 
lack of necessary air in the soil.
In such oases drainage and aera
tion may be given by ditching, 
tiling, and sub-soiling the laud in 
question.

In your section the rust will 
yield to treatment, I feel assured, 
and hope that you will see that 
some of the methods first suggested 
are given a trial in time for next, 
season’s cotton crop.

Truly yours,
J. H. Connell.

— ~ ~ ~ — , • amF o r  S a le .

I will sell at reasonable figures 
and on reasonable terms the fol
lowing property: One saw-mill, 
one gin, one grist mill, one 
and boiler, 20 horse now

nit■
many such strraiHouston County has the 

system of public free school 
tftate <#' Texas. The ci 
schools of Crockett run
months and the county free____ _

tonths a year. The couuty | and the balance, of 680,000 acres
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r  i  \ I ! L» 1 r  D  aim it is really known as th e 'R r*
|IW#|—WMftivrUI « v s .  l  • UC, inn I im iir u
i* ai-sooiated with this act of con - 
great*. And it is also true that in 
the minds of many who are thor
oughly conversant with the laws of 
commerce and the rules of trans
portation governing the rating oi 
long and short hauls there is a 
grave question whether the people 
ol Texas have been helped or 
harmed by this interstate commer
cial agency. It is obvious to even 
superficial ajtd -casual students of 
oomtuercial maxims and methods 
that the cities ot Texas with water 
competition, like Houston and 
Galvexu*., have grown and flour
ished in the teeth of hard times 
and depression while cities de
prived of water competition, as Ft. 
Worth, Dallas and San Antonio, 
have been passing through a stage 
of atrophy, brought on, as many of 
their wholesale merchants think, 
by the discriminations inflicted on 
them by the inflexible, cast iron 
provisions o f Judge Reagan’s “ In 
terstate Commerce B ill” We 
challenge any one "living outside 
of Galveston and Houston and
the radii of their business connec-* , *—■
lions to show where the Reagan 
‘ ‘ Interstate'* Commerce Bill”  has 
done aught but harm. It helps 
one section of Texas at the ex 
pense of the rest of the state. It 
builds up one part of the state and 
tears down the. other. Talk to 
the merchants of West, Middle, 
North and South-west Texas and 
see if thev don’t verify what we 
Tiave said about the effects ot this 
act for which Judge Reagan and

such

recognised Houston county when it 
oame to a distribution of the ap
pointments in their power. The 
appointment of J*rof Walker King 
of tl̂ i* county to a position on the 
Text Book Commission makes the 
fourth member of k s  administra
tion that Governor Culberson has 
come to Houston co«u$y lor. What 

thsr governor *vee done so 
iuch or the half of U for the coun

ty? What other public official, be 
he congressman or what r.ot, pan 
•ay he has done so much tor Hous- 
ton county? While Judge Reagan 
was in congress during Cleveland’s 
first administration, there were 
several juicy plums to be headed 
out, as marshals, district attorneys, 

| poet masters etc.
low many from this county ev

er received an appointment by his
How

/

intercession or endorsement? 
many and whom did he ever so
licit-to make application? Is .it  
not a fact that he was more inter
ested in ‘placing members of the 
Reagan family in these fat posi
tions, such as marshals and post 
maeters etc, than be was in help
ing friends who *had been voting 
for him for forty years? H ii 

was made marshal of the 
rn District and his son-in- 

given the richest, juiciest job 
in all the portal appointments of 
this congressional district. These 
are facts that can't be denied. The 

Roronn. as was said of Lord 
Burleigh, ha* always had an e?e to 
the main chance ' for members of 
the Reagan dynasty. We doubt if 
the files of all the departments at 
Washington will show one single 

instanoe of the appointment to of
fice of a man who will publicly ac
knowledge such appointment due 
to the influence and intervention 
of John H. Reagan except members 
of his own family. I f any one 
knows of such oases, let him speak 
out. Advooates r f Reagan say be 
has served the people faithfully 
for fifty years. True, and the peo 
pie haye honored him faithfully 
too for fifty years and during all 

time he has drawn for such 
service the inegnificent fee annu- 

y of five thousand dollars, ex • 
e the period he has been on 

the commission. The people are 
under no obligators to Judge Rea 
gan. Honors are easy and even. 
He has been handsomely and ade
quately compensated for all he ev
er did for the pnblic. He has 
drawn out of the public treasury 
since be began to hold office the 
princely sum of one hundred and fif
ty thousand dollars or more. Can 
any one point to a public act or 
acts of his, in all of his almost 
semi-centural period of office-hold
ing, in the federal congress before 
the war, in the Confederate cabi
net during the war, in Fort Warren 
after tlje war, in the Federal con- 
>r«'s§ again after the war and now 
on the railroad comtaission o f the 

' state, that will in whole or in part 
requite the public for the 

and lavished on him 
hands, to say nothing 

nial sum of one hundred 
nd dollars which 

his iap from the 
state and those 
all his service 

ngover a period 
twenty years the 

ieh his name is 
that of 

A ct.'1 
11 the

‘•I

Judge Reagan's friends claim 
incalculable benefits and such dis
tinguished honor.

Aaotber Word oh iM  Oil Bwetaeaa.

fortunate hitch in the progress of 
negotiations for leasing land on 
which to bore for oil. Major H. G. 
Damon, the gentleman from Corsi- 
oana who is representing a syndi
cate of Pittsburgh, Penn., capital, 
left here about ten days since for 
his home, declaring that the syn
dicate that he was working tor 
would'nt spend another dollar on 
the enterprise until the land they 
were trying to lease was leased to 
them. The Ed. o f the Courier wrote 
Major Damon, making a sugges
tion as to how to proceed to obvi
ate the difficulties in the way. In re
ply he writes as follows from which 
it will be seen that they are resolved 
not to spend another cent or to 
strike another blow until they se

COTTON S E tD !

Th« HOUSTON COUNTY OIL COMPANY 
ot announcing to Farmers and Ginners, 
counties, that it will pay the

takes this method 
Houston and adjoining

cure It to the land which the
company desired:

Corsicana, Tex., August 31, *97. 
Dear Sir:

Your esteemed tavor of yester
day reoeived. I am very much 
obliged for your suggest’on. Be- 
fore.however, incurring further ex
pense in getting leases  ̂I must see
w hat------------- , ------------- , and a
few other owners of large tracts 
will do. We can not afford to

boring ar. oil 
withhold leas-

ow tiers 
We can 

spend one cent in 
well, while a few
es. * * * • • •

We have accordingly decided to 
rest. If thoee, who have r» fused, 
after due reflection, conclude to 
give us favorable terms, we will 
take up the work again. If the 
terms were unreasonable we would 
not insist on them, but there can 
be no vslid objection to them. We 
have leased thousands of acres in 
this county worth from $25.00 to 
$200.00 per acre without anv ob
jectionable clause in the lease.

Very Resiiectfully,
H O .  D l>AMON.

lime of the 
rolls around we will have

IN

VOLGA, 
Ei>. C o u r ie r .

A ~few words about sand in cot
ton and improved attachments for 
olearing same.

I will not M«ume the respond 
bility of speaking for all of my 
brother farmers, but will speak 
freely for myself, and I believe 99 
per cent of my class o f toilers.

We are strictly iu favor of a nice 
clean grade of cotton that will 
not only reach the top of the 
market but will also show honest 
pnnciples in our behalf. Now 
believe the ginner in trying to 
make excuse for hie short cotu- 
rnings or rather false economy 
wants to implicate the ootton pro
ducer which is injust.

I have conversed with neighbors 
on this important subject and all 
so far agree with me, end by the 

cotton season of '98 
gins or

a gin at least, with the much need
ed attachments if we have to or
ganise and pledge support to the 
man fop a reasonable time that will 
prepare for our patronage. For in
stance there is in a radios of 18 
miles here quite a number of gins 
in operation but only one (the 
company’s gin at tfeldon) has even 
a suction fepd and it is not used 
for want of power Well, if  there 
is work here for a lf those gins, is 
it not a fact that one concern put 
up and run on up to-date business 
principles would get more ootton 
thsn they could gin loosing
the realestate, besides he and his 
customer* would soon build up a 
reputation that would assist 
them,in marketing their cotton.

I asked one man why he did not 
arrange to clean aandy ootton; 
be said he thought th^ conden
ser was sufficient.

The Courier estimate of 10 
to the bale is reason- 
n that has learned by

The City Saloon has an elegant 
Ladies' Dresecr to give aw«y. All 
who buy a dollar's worth of whis
key will have an opportunity to
g e t  i t .  G. W. B r o x s o n .- .. • •* ..

L i l t  o f  U r a n d  J u r o r * .

To appear at Crockett, Texas, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. Monday Octo
ber 4th. A. D. 1897.
H F Craddock, J K Downe#,
W H Wall, . W M Stubblefield, 
R T Payne, C H Eeasley,
Silas Cook, E M Young,
W F Munrebison,Henry Hager,
W K Merriwether,Billy Darnell,
W J Peacock, J C West,
Jim Arlege, Berkley Ellis,

PTTIT j u r y  r o a  t h *  f ir s t  w e e k .

To appear at 9 o’clock A. M 
J H Ashmore, J J Hammon, 
W V McConne)} Bill Hager,
B 8 Gray,
R O Beavers,
Call Beeson,
J 8 Shivers,/
W T Blakewayy/
J G Hart,
W F Dentf

H I 8 H C S T  M A R K E T  P R I C E

for COTTON SEED, this Fall and Winter. Don’ t sell your Seed 
until you have seen the representative of this Mill. .

J. W. HAIL, Secretary.
........ ' 11 1

R. C. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER.ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF ,

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

BXLZABLX GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH FBI0SS.
CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.

J. T. D A W E S ,
MANUFACTURER a n d  d e a l e r  in

I-inake a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the best, prices from $7,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from $8,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Donl 
forget that I sell

C olla rs, Brtdlas, Blankwta, HoMlors, Robss and Strop Roods
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

R Cupps, 
Dosh Gossett,

B Bennett Sr,

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance.
LEADING AM ERICAN AN d M H  

FOREIGN OMPANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure 
have our share of fires.

to

D. M, CRADDOCK, Agent,
CR O C K E TT, T E X A S .

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

LIST o r  JURORS FOR THE THIRD WSXK.
To appear at 9 o’olock A. M. Mon
day October the 18th. A. D. 1897.

Joe Romaneky,
G B Kent*/
E W Davis,
G W Furguson,
Sam Bitner.

J W Daniel,
8 T  Antbonx/
W J B artel »  W Allbri«ht-

Dock Kyle,
E B Dunham,
A J Murry,
John Parker, 
James Langston, 
J G Lunday, 
John Foster,

O F Gootson, 
W E Domino, 
T P gplayton, 
J M Buchi 
J W

J B Cunningham, 
J W Glover,

E E Barlow,V 
W H Bayne, 

j  C H Barbee, 
uchanau, H G Carter, 

Brent, Henry Brimberry, 
W  N Lane.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS FOR THE SEC
OND WEEK.

To appear at 9 o’clock A. M. 
Monday October 11th. A. D. 1897. 
J F Allen Sr., W T Hale,
T J Dwyre. H L Brannen,
Robert Owens, G R Murchison,
J B Stanton, C A Cranberry,
H C Eichelberger, Jno. Stubblefield,

experence <
bis

the 
i be

J V Collins,
J W Caskey,
I f' H Kelly,
J C'l/enaon Jr., 
E W Green.
W V Berry,
W B Smith,
WH Kennedy,
J J Taylor,
B F Smith Sr., 

j A L CJiukecnle, 
ncan Blue,

DC 1

W G Creath.
J W Simmons, 
Dick English, 

G L Emerson,
F A Butler 

Collin Aldrich 8r., 
Everet Douglass, 
L HMorrow,
J G Conner,
H J A r ledge,
W H Duren,
M (* Dupuy,

'  SnelL

A B H Shaw,
A J Helot,
J D Baker,
J L Childs. 
Billy Conner,
J E Chaffin,
J M Atkinson, 
W H Dickey Sr 
J F Garrett,

N J

B G Kilgore,
W E Beard,
W A McPIail,
8 J Patton,

H A Pennington 
J F Liniey 
T B Perry,
8 C A r lege,
W V Clark.
G W Bradley,
G F Boikin,

G W Dauphin, 
W E Cannon,
W H Brown,
Ben Crowson,

. J M Bristow,
J J Ganns, 

Mainer.
PETIT JURORS FOR THE 

WEEK.
FOURTH

W A R  French, 
8 M Gardner,
C R Baggett, 
John Fair,
M V Johnson, 
A Legory,
John Jackson, 
Ralph Lunday, 
James Davis,

J M Arnold,
E M Callier,
J J Brooks,
J K Jones,
T F John.
A H Wooters 
W M Hardcastle, 
J B lvey,

| S E H Oward,
G T Hollingsworth,John Pool,
N 8 Box, Press Conner,
Jno. A Robinson,Acey Spear Sr.,
Johnathan Harrison, J B Harkins, 
David T Adair, R H Westbrooks 
Jim . Bridges, W G Bohett, • 

E Petty, H H Larue,
E M L Shaw. John Luce,

John Clark.

ETEAT XrOTZOX.
Reported to me by W. E. Hail 

Comr: P*e No.l Houston county 
Texas, the following described 
animals. One sorrel mars bran
ded M. D. on neck 0“ on left shoul
der, 14 or 14| bauds high, about 
9 years old. And her sorrel colt 
about one year old. In care ol 
Hal Burton 10 miles West of Crock
ett at Porter Springs.

Filed August 3rd 1897. Given 
Under my hand and seal of office 
this 80th day of August A. D. 1897. 
N. E. Allbright Co. c’l’k Houston 
Co Texas.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt 
House W. Va., has discarded all 
othersdiarrhoea medicines and now 
handles only Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
He has used it in his family and 
sold it to hia customers for years, 
and has no hesitation in saying 
that it is the best remedy for oolio 
and diarrhoea, he has ever known. 
It not only gives relief, but effeots 
a permanent cure. It is also 
pleasant and safe to take, making 
it an ideal remedy for bowel com
plaints. For sale by B. F. Cham
berlain.

.  *

ii

v m .
LOST.

Brown mare mule, 15 years old, 
j about 15 hands high, small rope 
round neck, branded Mexican 

j gourd. Five dollars for her return 
A- M. Langston, Crockett Tex

6
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MOTHER
and about which «u<

There is no 
word so full 
o f meaning

________ _______ tender and
holy recollections cluster as that 
o f M Mother ”— she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid
ed our first tottering step. Yet 
the life o f every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it. 
■  ■ ai_ i so assists nature 
H n i n o r  V  in the change tak-
IV IU IIIu l U ing p la c e  that
p i  | ■ the E x p e c ta n t
[ f l  A n H  M o t h e r  is ena-

f l  I ni lII  ble(i tu look <or_I  I  I  U  I I I I  w a rd  w it h o u t  
dread, suffering or gloom y fore
bodings, to  the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Metherbeed. 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
o f both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger after than before 
confinement— in short, it “ makes 
Childbirth natural and easy,” as 
so many have said. D o n 't  be 
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND
“ My wife suffered mere in ten min- 

pitber of her other two ebil- 
•bedid altogether with her 
r previously used four bot- 
fotber’s Friend.’ IS is a

bearing So any one e x p e n s in g  to 
Be a M OTHER," saves eostot 
Hmanaaeos D aub , Car m i, i l l i iIllinois.

R A TC LIFF.
Ed . Co u sik r :

As the Courier is always ready 
and willing to publish communi
cations from all parta of the oounty, 
we have decided that a few linoe 
from tbeee parte might be'of In
tereel to eome of its numerous 
read era

We have been having nice ralne, 
and turnip sowing seems to be in 
full bleat; sweet potatoes are grow
ing nicely and if the rains oon- 
tinue there will be a good yield. 
Corn is about all gathered and dot- 

1  t°n coming to the gins rapidly 
though it e*n*t last long as the 
crop is very abort and the rains 
came to late to do the top crop any 
good.

Mr. and lira  O. M. Hopper who 
have been sick for a long time, we 
are proud toaay, are convalescent.

Mir. J. H. Ratcliff is out rustling 
for cattle this week.

Mr*. Addis Payne and her 
charming daughter, Mies Josie 
will make a trip to Crockett 
this week.

Road working is io progress and 
with the assistance of those serftp- 
ers and plows we can make good 
roads—just what Houston oounty 
needs. C >m* around. Mr. Commis
sioner, and see bow you like them. 
The mads are opened wide and 
mile boards and index boards ere 
all up.

Prof. Drisool o f Coltbarp came 
over with the choir and sang for 
ue last Sunday night. The sing
ing was delightful and in our opin
ion the Professor understands his 
business well and deserves the pat
ronage of the people of Ratohff. 
Let us make hint up a class, it will 
aid u« in our Sunday school and 
praveih meeting.

We are informed that W. E.Rot^ 
ertoon, who Is now visiting friends
and relatives in Tenn., will soon 
return, bringing with him his bet
ter half.

Mr. J. L. Brasher and family 
made a flying trip to Crockett this 
week.

M r. O. T. Ratcliff has some at
tractions up at Augusta lately— we 
wonder what it is. )■

B. F. Dickerson in company 
with I. S. Mason made a business 
trip to Crockett this wbek.

We learn that Miss Carrie Mc
Henry will begin her school at 
this place about the middle o f Oc
tober. Miss Carrie is „ an accom
plished young lady and we believe 
the people will be pleased with 
her. We think the trustees acted 
wisely in giving her the school.

Old Bill.

The New York Journal; the leading free-silver and Bryan organ of
the North has the following head lines to an article showing up the 
prosperous conditions prevailing north and wen at this time:

CALL TO WORK
THINS IDLE ARMY.

Thousands of Toilers, in Want Six Months 
Ago, Now Find Daily Employment.

----------------  j. re 1Building Trades Booming and Factory Fires 
Starting Up Everywhere in City 

and State

The Vast Army of Wage Earners Find Work 
Aplenty in These Stirring Times 

of Prosperity.

REMEMBER.

The Courier has visited regularly 
•very week the home of every sub
scriber on its books To some it 
has been going for two, three and. 
to a few, even four years. Not a 
cent has been paid by some of 
these. We can’t understand how a 
person can read a paper fo^ao 
long a time as four years or three 
years and not nay for it. 8ucl> 
persons certainly can not claim 
any credit for the paper’s failure 
to suenend publication. They can 
elaim none for they deserve none. 
We hope all suoh as well as others 
will remember in settling tbeir 
bills that lbs little amount due for 
the Courier should be paid too. 
Bear that in mind and don’t fail 
io come round end settle. There 
are some poet offices in the county 
to whioh the paper has been going 
regularly stnoe its establishment 
and yet we have gotton very . lit
tle from those offioee. will not 
mention them but we wm mention 
the office o f I,ovelady amr to its 
credit be it said that the subscri
bers there have paid up better than 
atany other point or poet offioe io 
the oounty.

THM OIL-W ELL BUSIN W
The following dipping we took 

from the Poet of last Sunday. 
We reprint it that the people may 
see bow things are booming up io 
Corsioanoa and how the same c o o -

r e m a r k a b l e , BUT TRUE.

“ The facts you ask for are as fol
lows: Twenty years ago a gentle
man brought to inv office, 310 
Main Street, Malden, a Ifrge, very 
handsome, intelligent spaniel' dog 
whose nigb foreleg was badly bro
ken, the bone being grown out oi 
plaoe. On the master’s assurance 
that the dog would not bite me, I 
set the leg. Drawing the brfiiy 
fragments into place caused severe 
unavoidable pain. The animal 
whimpered but displayed no anger, 
and allowed the dressing to re
main undisturbed until I removed 
it, when-firm union bad resulted. 
1 saw no more of my canine patient 
nor of hie owner „ for two yearn. 
Then (again on a summer,• mor
ning) I beard a loud scratching at 
my offioe door; I opened it, and 
there stood my old spaniel friend, 
wagging bis tail. Beside him 
stood a fine black and ten with 'a  
round French nail driven clear 
throngb his right paw. J patted 
the spaniel, qalled both dogs in, re
moved the nail, and sent both 
away happy, trotting side by side 
as if nothing had happened. I 
have never seen any thing of either 
since.”— Owr Dumb Animal*.

HAVE a BATH.
Bs up to dftto v 
in  your liv in g  
and B u y  a -  -

- - - “M O S E L Y ”

THESE TUBS ABE “ UP TO DATE”
A Perfectly Equipped Bath With Pleaty of Hot Water.

So complete, so convenient, end cost so moderate, there's absolute
ly no excuse for any thrifty home being without a bath. Water sup
ply and waste easily provided. Connects with water service or used 
independent. No bath room necessary. An ornament in any room. 
Furnished with or without Heater. Bend for catalonue illustrating.
20 Styles Tubs, Heaters, etc., with late improvements and prominent 
testimonials.

A l o s e l y  F o l d i n g  Bath Tub Go,
3 6 8  Dearborn Bt., CHICAGO.

“The International Route." 1
I.&G.N.R.R.Co.

The through Trunk Line between the Republic of Mexico,
South and South-west Texas and principal cities of the

North, - : - East - :  - and - :  - Southeast,
Double daily Train Service. No change of oars. Through Pull

man Sleepers between Laredo and Texas cities and St. Louie and 
Kansas City. Through dav coaches to and from Memphis, Tenn. 
Quickest time and most direct route to Mississippi River Gate
ways and Eastern points.
Cali on nearest Ticket Agent for information as to schedule and

rates.

D. J. PRICE, W. T. MURICK.
Gen’l Pass, and T’kt Agt. Traveling Pave. Agent,

e  r*»y T H I C K  G e n e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .

CURIOUS PACTS. .

All workers In tabasco factories have 
diminished power of vision, with n ten
dency to confuse red end green, the 
principal symptoms being contraction 
of the pupUa.

Moorish women here one custom that 
semmsade ItseU to womankiad la en- 
llghtswed lands It la a point of boo

th am never to know thole 
They have no birthday eale-

Lomber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish A a y and 
A ll Kinds of La m k e i, of any

imdl# and of any Dlannston.
Will supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, the very

Best Heart Link

dition might hare prevailed here 
and might itill but for the unfor
tunate slipping o f an ecoentrio in 
the progress o f negotiations between 
the owners of a few farms in this 
county and those representing the I 
Pennsylvania capilol proposed to be 
invested here.

Corsioanoa, Texas, Sept. 18th.— 
Oil was struck in a new well yes
terday evening. The oil flowed out 
to the earth’s surfeoe in great quan- 
ity, and ia estimated to be some
thing like a thirty barrel well.

Operations in the oil fields con
tinue active. New contracts are 
being let daily, and operations in 
the oil district have now assumed 
such shape as will astonish the old
est in habitant of Corsioana if  he has 
not been over the district the past 
week.

Everywhere for a mile about der
ricks loom up and the rattle of bus
iness machinery is heard. The 
contractors who are now on tbs 
ground are getting to have a dead 
easy thing boring wells.
The other day Mr.Darrington com
pleted a well whioh he sank in six 
days, and be rested on the seventh.

Mr. Darrington used the rotary 
system.

Mr. Johnson, who used the drill 
system a week or so before, made a 
record also. He put down a well 
in ten days, but he looked up and 
and beheld a rival.

The usual depths of the wells 
sunk here are 11D0 feet and npt 
less than 1000.

b h i l o h .
(Too late for last issue.}*-

E d . C o u r ie r . -
W ell ad a good rain on the 6th 

which was badly needed for pota
toes and ribbon cane; too late for 
eotton. Corn is good but cotton 
is a failure, probally a half crop 
Some olaim a bale to every five 
acres. Mrs. F. A. Harry has been 
on the sick list for the past week 
but ie reported better at this writ-

i
Hurrah for the hog-law. The 

majority o f 8hUoh are in favor of 
the bog-law. 8o let ns come up 
to the ballot-box on the 13th and 
enforoe this valuable law. Work 
for the interest of our county. I 
for one will vote for the hog-law. 
Miss Alice Dean of Crockett is 
•pending the week here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. M. L. Williams and 
alio her friend, Mies Carrie Wil
liams.

D undy.
In the letter above “ Dundy” 

yells for the hog-law and says he 
for one will vote for the hog-law. 
But Dundy must have forgotten to 
go to the polls <A that day as all the 
votes cast at Shiloh w^re against 
the law.— [Editor.]

Bt. Louie Exposition Sept. 8th To 
OotaSrd.

The I. & G. N. R. R., will sell 
round trip tickets to 8t. Louis, Mo., 
Tuesdays and Thursdays of each 
week between September 9th and 
October 21 et at rate o f fare and 
one-third, tiokets limited ten days 
for retnrn.

D. J. Price, G. P. A T. A.
Palestine, Texas

ily a stream Issues from the 
lower slopes at the Aadss, either to 
the Ameaea on the seat or the PswiAe 

the sands of which ere not 
The amount of gold la tho 

country meet bo almost fabulous.
are mow fa the United Btatss 

cities with • popula- 
of over eight thousand, the n

doubled in the pest fourteen 
yeprs ago there 

were ealy six with that population.
A bushel of corn makes four gallons 

of whiskey, which retails for 919. Out 
at this tho Government gnu $3. the rail- 

. 91. the manufacturer 94. the ren 
dor 97. the farmer forty cents sad the 
drunkard gets the delirium 

Five courses of brick will lay one foot 
to height on a chimney. Sixteen bricks 
to n course wHl make n flue four iaehee 
wide end twelve laches long, sad eight 
bricks ia a course will make a flue 
sight laches wide end sixteen InShee 
long. «*--

s New York city the exports of 
for week ending June It aggre

gated 1,201 ,M0 pounds, sums time to 
19M 1.179.199 pounds. Since May 1 to
tal exports of choose from New York 
dty aggregated 9,7*7.479 pounds, whil* 
for same time tost year the sxportd 
were 9,929,979 pound*.

It does not always follow in eeeeo of 
melartol infection, according to Prof. 
Loomta. that the patlsnt should have 
distinct intermittent paroxysms. It 1* 
quite etdfloient that he reside for a long 
time to a malarial district where he U 
constantly exposed to the poison. The 
paroxysms will appear when he re, 
■seven to a place free from malarial 
emanations. As long as he remains la 
the malarial region, quinine or arsenie 
wlH have little or so effect, except In a 
harmful way,. But on removal from it, 
quinine will exert its .patrolling powet 
over the disease.

Abon i the stmplsat barometer that 
and, it la said, one of the 
. Is made of two bottle* 

and some water. One of them should 
he an brdlnary, wide-mouthed pickle 
Jar, filled with water to near the top, 
The other should be e long, slim flask, 
which will go into the neck of the Jar, 
This should be inverted and plunged 
Into the Jar. so that It will not reach 
the bottom. This arrangement gives e 
complete barometer. In fine weather 
the water will rise Into the neck of th* 
flask higher than the mouth of the 
pickle bottle. In wet or windy weaUteq 
it will fall' to within aa tech of 
ef the flash.

or mixed as the log rubs. Any one 
wanting-lumber for any purpose 
WIM Find H T n  tils Interas la  
C all and Kaa me before buying.
I can make it to hie interest to 
buy from me.

Mill two and a half miles South 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road 
All hills Fitted Prom ptly and at

1

▲  Ml i g s t o i

S 8 T & A Y  N O TIC E .
Reported to me by G. M. Thonip-tepoi

('oneon Uom. Prec. No 3 Houston Co. 
Texas. The following described 
animals. One bey mare about 14 
hands high, about 8 or 9 years 
Old. Branded thus *f on left hip 
and A on left shoulder. And one 
bay mare colt, about 2 years old. no 
brand.

In care of J. B. Satterwhite.il 
milee South East of Crockett on 
White Rock Creek. Filed lor 
record Aug. 12th 1897.

Given under my bend and seal 
of office, this 24th day of Anguet 
A. D. 1807.

N. K. Allbright, County Clerk, 
Houston county.

I  it i

One good point about the 
carriage is that it declines to run on 
a bed road.

The most fertile farm in all Iowa la 
tbs one on which Fhrm< 
has Just plowed up 9900.

A woman may go about la her shirt 
slseves, but the most a man ia allowed 
la a wheelman's swsater.

A war with Japan would have an ad
vantage—the Chinese would probably 
run away at the first shot

Millionaire Bradbury, whose
waa hypnotised away from h im ,_____,
to be something of a hypnotist him-' 1 
self.

Many chlekens have been_____ __
In Kentucky by the recent heat, and,
It Is to be feared that the mtat crop 
has been withered.

onsra will not wear 
friends having paid 
ease. If the 

and

■ —
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L O V E L A D Y

We have had gentle rains and 
hard rams and bad blows for some
day* now part... Cotton is putting 
on a big top orop of squares and 
tlooms but we are of the opinion 
that it will all amount to nothing. 
Our boa hit the stock-law a hard 
blow. This entire section of the 
county is opposed by a big major
ity to the hog-law. W e find it 
much easier to build just a little 
more fencing than it is to send to 
8t. Louis every year for bacon. 
Very little corn will be needed to 
put our hogs in good condition this

very fine in 
being ov*r-

:fe H

year. The mast is 
places, some trees 
crowded a bile you will find places 
and trees with none at all.

Just at present there ie no im
migration to this section. What 
did the last legislature mean by 
reducing the tax on ten pin alleys 
from $2,250.00 to $160.00? We 
hope that the people will recollect 
that legislature for this one short* 
coming if  it forgets the maoy other 
delinquencies of which they were 
guilty, .s' . ; :.-
% Wc have read, Mr. Editor, with 
a good deal of interest what has 
been said about the race of John 

vH. Reagan and Governor Culber- 
berson for United States senator. 
Reagan now 80 years of age! 
Think of that. How old, Mr. E d- 

before be takes his seat will 
if elected? .  Eighty-two or 

And by the time his term 
expires, he will be 88 years old 
and in his dotage sure.

Gov. Culberson is young and has 
got a bead full of brains. Besides 
be is in sympathy with the people 
en all questions— as free-silver, op
position to trusts and the high tar 
iff and all such.

The people of Texas have honor 
ed Judge Reagan at no other state 
has ever honored a man and he 
•ught to be satisfied to retire and 
leave the field for younger men. 
What chance ia there for a young 
man eyer to reach a high office if 
we are to keek electing one man to 
office until he gets so old that be 
pan be of no eervioe. Let Judge 
Beagon retire and rest on the hon
or the people have already heaped 
on him and let him give Governor 
Culberson or some other young 
man an opportunity to rise and 
hold a high office. The people of 
Texae elected him senator once 
and begot tired of it and resigned. 
I f  governor Culberson goes to the 
senate he has a future of thirty 
years or more before him and he 
eau do great things for the people 
o f this country.

X was one of the crowd that lis
tened to him speak at Crockett 
about two years ago and I never 
beard a more powerful speech from 
any body. He ia a great man al
ready although he is young. Judge 
Reagan ia reaching the sunset of 
his life, his powers waning and 
bis day of usefulness past, Culber
son has not yet reached the meri
dian of life, full of promise of a 
great and brilliant future— a fu
ture that gives every pledge o f  
being a useful man and a faithful 
publio servant.

UJ t

MANGUM’S
COLUMN.

UZ3

Ms. Editor:

Please say to vour readers that 

although the Dingley tariff bill haa 

passed and will greatly raise prices 

on almost everything, I shall con- 

tinue the one price to all. Spot 

cash, business on a strictly low tar

iff basis and when they want any

thing it will pay them to see me 

before buying. I guarantee abso

lute satisfaction on everything l 
sell and will cheerfully refund the

money when found otherwise.

Respeotfully,

J. M. MANGUM.

P T k l .  HBy the way, how about 

that 20,000 bales of cotton eeti 

mate for Crookett? I can’t bet 

hats on it fot I only have one, and 

to loee that would mean much to 

me; but X am id the market for 

cotton and wsht just 10,000 bales 

of Crockett's receipts and will pay 

full market value for it.

Cheap Homes
- r e -

Houston County.

Real Estate and Land For Sale
B. F- D0REN A 80V.

21 acres, Henry Masters league, 2 
mileS east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Centraha road, Level
Cetoak land. Will make a nice little 

rm.—Unimproved.
400 acres, R de la Garza league, 10 

miles north-west from town of Crockett. 
Well improved and an abundance of 
good water on Elkhart creek. Several 
good houses on this farm.

400 acres, Wm. Dickerson Hr., 4 
mile* north from Crockett. Extra well 
improved, good house*, barns etc, on 
this place.

160 acres, Plinney Blanchard league, 
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
and good farming land.

76acres, R. B. Frost Hr.. 6 miles 
south from Crockett, near I. A G. N. R. 
R —Improved.

160 acres, J. W. Harvey Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Improved. 
Good farm,

160 acres, Wesley Truss Hr., 7 miles 
north from Crockett on I. A G . N. R. R. 
House on this place in sight of said rail 
road. Very well improved; also farm
ing land.

200 acres, J. B. Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crocketton White Rock 
creek. Good improvement and about 
76 aCres open laud and some very tine 
bottom land on this place.

200 acres, Joseph Teague Hr., 10miles
Improved

P. S. No. 2. I hxve’nt time to

give you a detailed price list this

week but will try to get it ready 
for your next issue.

In conclusion will sdd that I 
have just received another car of 
the oelebrated White Swan Flour, 
a flour that has very few equals 
and no superiors.

G et-T itere

roair Work.
to rep a ired  ovor- 

kinds o f Machinery, sue

and all kinds o f fanning
Prices 
times.

'o try it is to huy i t  
Keep your eye on the indicator 

and you will see it invariably 
points to Mangum’s as the cheap
est and best piaoe in Houston 
county to buy Groceries.

Yours for business and low 
prices,

JNO. MANGUM.
anoft.'

miles 
black

mi’w  
l ack jack

north-east from Crockett, 
and also farming land 

60acres, M. Blackshear Hr., 14 miles 
at from Crockett, near East Prairie. 

Sinsli improvement on this place.
56 acres, M. H. Johnson Hr., 16miles 

north-east from Crockett, all unim
proved, well timbered.

616 acres, John Gregory league, 1 *  
miles south from Love lady on Tanta- 
bogue Creek—all unimproved. Very 
flue land.

640 acres, G. G. Alford Hr., 26 miles 
east from Crockett. Improved; very 
fine farming land, on Cochino Bayou. 

UNIMPROVED TRACTS*.
320 acres, W. E. Hayes Hr., 11 miles 
at from Crockett.—Pine land.
488 acree. J. C. Teague Hr,, 10 miles 

north-east from Crockett.— Poet oak 
and red oak.

248 acres, W. Dillard Hr,, 14 miles 
east from Crockett.—Pine land.

200 acres, Antonio Baroso Hr., 18 
miles south-east from Crockstt.—Pine, 
red oak and hickory timber.
*177 acree, O. Peterson Hr. 18 miles 

north-east from Crockett.—Bed oak and 
black jack timber.

400 acres, Collin Aldrich Hr., 8 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Poet oak, 
blaek jack and hickory timber.

820 acree, F. M. McNeil Hr., 8 
north from Urocket.—Hickory, 
jack and poet oak timber.

182 acres, J Hmith Hr., I k  
north-west from Crockett.—Bis 
and hickory timber.

227 acres. O. M. Vinton, 16 miles 
south-east from Crockett. 207 acree, 
Wm. Crus, 16j^ miles south-east from 
Crockett. 860 acree, John Edens, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett.— Red 
oak timber.

200 acres, John Moore ieagoe, 4 miles 
south from Crockett, near Crockett and 
Honlaville road. 100 acree in cultiva
tion and 100 acres timbered land.

182 acree, T. R. Townsend Hr. 6 mike 
•oath-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and Ban Antonio road; 66 acres in culti
vation.

600 acres, Artber Henris Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in McKinzie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
and very fine bottom land.

Also about 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
(or sale on easy terms.

360 sores, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett 
Very fine farming land.— Unim
proved.

1600 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 miles north-east from 
Crockett on San Antonio road; 200 
acres in cultivation. Good dwell
ing house and several tenant hous
es on piaoe. Verv good improve
ments. Near good church and 
school house, 
ties to suit 
terms.

468 seres, J. Masters 
roved but would make a good 

arm. 0 miles north-east from 
Crockett.

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 18 
miles east from Crookett. Good 
farming land.

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., 10 miles 
east from Crockett, near Conoord 
church. Good farming land.— 
upland—unimproved.

100 acres, J. Allbright league, 
on Trinity river; not subject to 
overflow. Very flue land.— Unim
proved.

320 acres, T. J. Goolsby Hr., 9 
miles north oast from Crockett. 

Good upland.
240 acres, H. Young, 6 miles 

north east from Crockett, near 
San Antonio road; well timbered.

No charge tor examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 
application. For terms and further in- 
brmation in regard to lands etc, apply 

*

O URCM  a SOM,

Mil sell in quanti- 
purchasers on easy

l
Sr., unitu-

-
i, Crockett, Tex.

Farmers and (tinners.
I want three hundred thousand 

bushels of Grutou Seed delivered «t 
Love lady. I will pay the highest 
market price for seed and will give 
and guarantee correct weights and 
eaiiefaction. Remember that 1 
want to bur seed from all jwirts of 
the County. Weldon, Creek. Shi
loh,. Porter Springs, Ash. Holly, 
Penui?igtoii, Pleasant Grove, Col- 
tharpunM l'r.-ckett Bring the the 
Seed, I aril I pay von more than any 
one else. Bring me tb« seed.

C. B MOORE.
Lorsladr, Texas.

Pianos! O rgans!.
PIAN O S FR O M  * 2 5 0  IIP .
O RO AN S FR O M  * 6 0  U P .

Cash or by installments. Also
agent for the Eclipee Marble works, 
o mbs tones, slabs monuments 60 
per oenl less than usual dealers 
Crocekt, Tex. * Jas. DeDainbsC

J. W. Baggett, of Oak Grove. 
Fla. had an attack of the measles, 
nearly three years ago’ and the 
disease left hitu with verv severe 
pains in the chest. “ I thought 1 
would die,” he writes; “ but to my 
great ioy, I was saved by Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm.”  Pains in 
the chest nearly always indicate 
the approach of pneumonia, and 
by promptly applying this lini
ment on a .flannel cloth, which 
should be bound on the chest, an 
attaek of pneumonia may be pfe- 
vented. It is always prompt and 
effectual. Far sale at 26 and 60 
oenta per pottle by B. F. Chamber- 
lain.

BSTSAT tfOTZCX-
Taken up by Green. Burnett on 
his farm, 16 miles north oi Crook
ett. Near Augusta. Andestraved 
before T. fjk Conk. J. P. precinct 
No 2 Houston oounty Texas. The 
following described animal: One 
light brown mare. l3  hands high, 
about 16 years old, star in face, 
branded 3-3 on left thigh, right 
hind leg broken, right hip knocked 
down, appraised at three dollars. 
Filed for record August 20th A. i>. 
1897.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 24th day August A. D 
1897.

N. E. Allbright County Clerk, 
Houston County Texas.

j j i n ^ r s i . o o
r»r tar D M. and• pntrriM ■
TyHOTMr'thal

A UKNTS W ANTED-for War In Caba by 
M w r Uwaawta. Cuba* mprw w t iilw  at 

Waabtagiuti. Kodoraad by Cnbaa patriots, la  
traaaiudaoa dawaaS. A bonauaa tor l| «*U  
O alytl.to. Bi« bjo*. bis romsilaaUmt Every
body wants Um ooljr aadorasd. ralUbia book. 
Outfit frar Crwdil given. freight gold. Drop 
oil trash, sad asks S N  a Month with War la 
Caba. A'Hraaa today THE X ATI ORAL BOXoacasM

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. UPSCOMK
A ld r i u h  Sc L lp a o o m b ,  

A T T O l f  N e r r s  A T

St. Louis Pair Oot 4th to Oth Inclu
sive.

The I. A  G, N. R. R. will have on 
sale round trip tickets L>\ t Louis, 
Mo.. October 3rd to 8th inclusive 
at rate o f one fare, tickets good to 
return until October 11th.

|D. J. Price, G. P. A T. A.
Palestine, Texas.

will Practice u ____
Adj-.itiUi* t ouultas. -  -

ore- Arladga A Kaaaody’a.

J  8. WOOTTEKto, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A*# BURGEON 

Crockstt, Texas.
Office uver Ariedge A Kennedy's 

store.

CROOK % CROOK,

C rockett , ------ ---  * T e x a s .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
im o ir w a y .

J. A. BRICKER & CO.
— :roR nr*

Gold andSilver Spectacles.
Gold and SHy^  Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
8Uyerwaro and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair-Fine W
ing a Specialty. 

CatUeburg Old Stand.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I have been in the drug business 

for twelve year*, aud during that 
lime, have sold nearly all the 
oough medicines manufactured; 
and from my personal knowledge 
of such remedies. | say that Chum- 
berlain’a Cough Remedy gives bet
ter satisfaction than any other on 
the market.— W. M. Terry. E lk - 
ton’ Ky. Bold by B. F .Cl 
lain.
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LOCAL NEWS.

UUnUDU!
DEALERS IN

Oroeeries | Hardware,
Keep a good Freeh Stock and you 
will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under eold 
A good atock of Farming tools on 
hand.

Ail treated alike at the Aldrich 
House— special dishes.

Nelson Nagle is laying down 
lumber for his residenoe in East 
Crooketi on the lot purchased from 
L. W. Cooper.

Car load of Mitchell wagons re
ceived by Craddock A Co.

We invite our frieuds and sub* 
scribers in all parts of the county 
to send in communications. We 
will print all thal come with gen 
uine signatures. Give all neigh
borhood news.

If you waut the best wagon on 
earth buy the Btudebaker at Mc
Connell’s.

Hatchel, the market man, has 
bought a lot of Dr. Corley next to 
King's property, and is going to 
put in a market.

New Photograph Gallery over 
Hariog’s Drug Store.

J. W. R hodes. Prop’ t.

[Hitch Y«
Butineas to • Live Wire..

*
you any kind of 

Drugs, Toilet and Fancy Ar
ticles, Fine Perfumes from 
the leading manufacturers, 
such as Palmer,PineauACo. 
They make exquisite odors.
All kinds of Patent Medi
cines. Oils etc.

j Prescriptions 
| Carefully and Aocarately 
[compounded at a ll Hoars i . .

A full line of Kchool Books 
just received. The season 
tor ice tea is here. Try me 
for an extra quality. Tea 
—lean sell, you an extra 

- fine quality.
a * a *
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I. F . C H A M B E R LA IN ,
Druggist to Plsass.

When you want a good meal or 
bed, you can get it at the Aldrich 
House for $1.00 a day.

A L D R I C H  &  I N E W T O I N ,
- -  Exclusive Dealers In - *

KIND W ORDS’

The following cheering words 
are from a subscriber in a distant 
county and speak tor themselves. 
Speaking of the 1-sue of the Courier 
10th instant he says: “ I always 
read the Courier. All its pages 
are interesting ami the editorial 
page is epicy and yery interesting. 
Your last issue was as fine a coun
try newspaper as I ever saw. It 
was an all round country paper. 
My imformrftion from all sources 
is thas the Courier is growing in 
circulation, popular estimation and 
influence. This seems to be the 

I opinion of all, those who take it 
and the few who don’t take it.'’

Just received a first class grade 
of whiskey at “ Hyman's Saloon.”

The returns from the hog-law 
election have not all been brought 
in. The Augusta and Freeman 
boxes failed to report. The vote was 
counted Thursday. The total vote 
for the lpw was 276, against 1196. 
Only one box gave a majority for 
it, Daily, the yote being 37-35.

Dr. H. J.Cunvus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co's Grocer Store.

There tv-general complaint of 
ootton not holding out in weights 
between Crockett and Houston and 
Galveston. . Cotton buyers are 

o f great loss in
I. Cone of Loveiady is in town.

(Just at this point the elect/ic jco®t****r *uK 
plant shut down and we have to j w®'&hts.
hang up until morning or get a > McConnell has received this 
candle. Oh! Thoee p-ovoking shut i »'**k a car of the celebrated ‘Stu 
downs! Thoee provoking shut1 d«b*k*r be is selling
down.! Will thflv never eml?) |«  low prio«,.

R-meraber cal« o f X oC elnr I '•
place near Coltharp. first Tuesday j ,na,,v Pkce* u* TeXa" a,,d lh#ire 
in October. Credit of one year with j hav® b«®»> * f*w cases iu this ooun 
good sureties. ty. Lewis liariog U just out from

While you are settling your debts 
don’t forget the Courier which has 
never failed to call on you once ev
ery week for the past year and in 
the cases of some for two, three and 
even four years.

A Case O f Yellow Pever.
Thursday’s daily papers report a 

case o f yellow fever at Beaumont, 
Texas. It was a 14 year old boy 
and died on Wednesday. Every 
city and town in the state 
a* a consequence has established 
an almost shot-gun quarantine. A 
person going from Crockett to Gal 
veston has been requirtd to hold 
up his hand .and swear as many 
three times. This o f  course

O o t t o n  A i l v n n n e d .
I will pay ISfcentsa bushel for 

all cotton seed delivered at Love
lady.

1 C. B. Mookk.

No where in Crockett can you 
get lor $2.00 a day, such meals and 
lodging as you can at the Aldrich 
Hou*e for f  1.00 a dav.

a protracted spell of this, fever 
The symptoms of this lever are so 
very similar to those of yellow fe 
ver at first that a safe diagnosis is 
not always possible.

John McConnell is visiting in St 
Louis and other eastern markets 
purchasing his winter stock o 

! merchandise.
The new occupation tax-law 

goes into effect this week. Quite 
a number of new occupations are 
taxed. Doctors pay $7.50 now and
all dealer* in eigsrettes.

If you want the best wagon on 
earth, buy the Mitchell sold by 
Craddock «& Co.

A grievous and dangerous acci-

I represent five of the largest 
tailoring houses in America. Have 
the largest number of patterns to 
select from that have ever been 
shown in Crockett.

. J. %n>0WNi:s.
The Dorcas Society will give a 

Tacky Party at W. V. Clark’s on 
October fst.

There i« no wagon traveling Umt> 
roads that « ill Compare wttlT 

the Mitchell. For ea*e of running, 
strength and soundness of material, 
workmanship and durability, lt is 
ritbnut a peer.' Came round -toi

dent befell Giorge, the youngest 
son of I. W. Smith, Monday. He 
was riding a young horse and the 
horse reared up and fell hack oil 
him, seriously bruising and hurt 
ing him. For a long time he lay 
unconscious. Hard and unremit
ting work by Dr. Hall, relatives 
and friends brought him round to 
a state of consciousness after a Ion

Furniture and Undertaking Goods.
On accouut of increasing oar stock we liave added 
another room to our store and now have three 
large rooms filled with all grades of furniture. We 
are determined to sell the furniture for t'ds coun
ty and are fully prepared to undersell all compet
itors. Look at some of our prices.

Bwdroom Suits

B e d s t e a d s . . . . . .  . . .
Rocking Chairs (large slzs)
Dining C h a irs ...................  ..

' Kitchen Safes ...................   .
Centre Tables .........................

*
f  12.50 to A B 0 .0 0  

7 .0 0  to 
1.80 to 
1.40 to 
85e to 

2 .8 B  to 
BOc to

I*SW

N o

We have hundreds of others which we have’nt 
space to tell you about, but everything lower than 
you cau buy elsewhese. New goods arriving daily.

• o n l t o n t l o r y  O o o d s . / v w w v  e
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is all sufficient for those on the ui- 
side. But there are others whmn 
these officials dnnt reach and are 
the most dangerous avenues of 
communication of all. On the 
midnight train Tuesday night 
there were four tramps on top of 
the sleeper. Two got off at Crockett 
and disapenred and the other two 
got off at Loveiady. It is in travel 
of this kind that the danger is.

The city officers can find almost 
every night such tourists on the 
train, on top of sleeper or on 
blind baggage.

For a perfect fit combined with 
superior workmanship, at reason
ably low prices, call on J.F.Downes 
when ready to place yonr orders for 
tailor made clothing.

■— - •—» -»i-
The editor receivedone day last 

week a letter from a denizen of 
Cracker’s Bend. He is evidently 
one of the conspirators who rallied 
forth at midnight to besmirch the 
good name of Houston County. 
Me î pfTliiies to sign his name to 
the communication as any inno
cent, honorable, clean skirted man 
would have done and his protest 
of his innocence is evidence conclu 
sivelhat, if he was’nt lending the 

| mob, he was close up in front.

When you feel like enjoying a 
nice, ice cold schooner of Magnolia 
keg beer, ‘ ‘ Hyman’s Saloon” is the 
only placa where, you can get it.

S s rvlo a  O f  R ailroad C o m m is s io n .
A few of the people of Houston 

county have had it “ donged” into 
tbeir ears for a year or so that the 
Railroad Commission ha? saved 
the people of Texas nothing in the 
way of freight rates, that the 
amount saved would’nt pay the 
salaries o f the cotrniiffioners and 
a whole lot of the same sort of 
flubgub on this subject. For the 
year ending June 30. 1891. the sum 
of one million, four htiuored and

Hwt Bread for Invalid*,
In connection won a meat diet, on* 

of the most noted physicians has 
asMeved immense sucosss. His treat
ment consists, first, in prescribing the 
drinking of hot water an hour before 
meals; second, in restricting the 
tient to lean beef. This is scraped or 
minced, and then either broiled or 
fried in a very hot pan until the red 
coloi has disappeared. It la eaten with 
a modicum of salt and butter, and ia 
almost always followed by great im
provement, If not convalescence. Ob
viously this easily digested and ftu- 
tritlous dlah, unmixed with any other. 

| yields the greatest amount of nourish
ment with the least expenditure of 
vital force. To this end the destruc
tion of tough connective tissue greatly 
tends. The invalid should be wary 
of bread. To eat It rapidly, so that 

! every cell is not submitted to the pro$-

The man who wrote the letter was 
We noticed last Sunday some I close to two poet offices, Hagerville 

littf* boys playing on the cotton at! to the.west of him and Tesla to the 
one of the ware house*. This is a jean. He did not mail the, letter

may be said concerning all prepara
tions that are not pre-dtgested—of 
buckwheat, oats,* white flour, corn and 
rye. In other words, all starch diges
tion begins in the mouth. Toast is 
recommended, because in it starch is 
partially changed into one form of 
sugar. And when toast is said, ten 
meant, not bread brown on they 
side while damp and sticky within. 
Otherwise, It is better to est the bread 
eold. To have a conception of the ac
tion of new bread, one has only to roll 
a bit of a frt-ih loaf .between the flay 
ers. The result is a soft, doughy ball, 
about as impervious to the digestive 
Juices as a piece of india-rubber.

OlA Is
e/«Aut-

■ . , , . . , . er chemical action of saliva, is one of
fitv-one thousand, ninty two dol- ^  eaus#g Qf indigestion. The same
lars and ninety-cents[$X,451,092.
90] were served to the people of thit- 
state in reduced freight rates. Be
sides this the commission ^ias re
cently issued a new cotton tariff, 
reducing the rat*30 to40 cents per 
bale. On u three million hale 
crop, as some estimate, this would 
reduce it still another million) dol
lars, so thot-lor the y^ar ending 
June 30,1898, the saving to the 
|>eople of Texas on freight rates 
would be ($2,500.000.000)two mil
lion, five hundred thousand dol
lars. The reduction from Crockett 
is 40cents a bale, or ten thousand 
dollars annually on cotton alon e.
The above figures are not specu
lative but official and may be de
pended on to be correct. In addition 
to this it may be argued that the 
commission has rendered a great 
service in putting down rebates 
and other discriminations, estab 
lishing stability and uniformity of 
rates, preventing rate wars, enfor
cing the laws on bonds and stock 
and in many other ways.

Craddock dr Co’s and price hi d see \grto<1 "  Ay to 8et cotloH 0,1 fire- A »*• «>ther of these offices lor obvbu
them.

C S H !  C 4 H M
GASH!!!

Best Patent Flour $125. 
Sect nd Pat $1.20. Every sack 
and barrel guaranteed. Car 
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats 
32c per bushel. Car Rich 
Texas Wheat Bran .75c per 
100 lbs. Alfalfa Hay 6Qo per 
bale. Pure Leaf Lard and 
Bacon always on hand and at 
the lowest figures.

RECEIVING AND
up a large stock ot Boo4* and 
Shoes. Save money by pricing 
before buying. All Low Cuts in 
Men’s, Ladies and Misses shoes 

• going at COST.
R. M ATKINSON

Public Sale of 240 acres fine land 
near Coltharp first Tuesday in 
October. Credit of orte year with

cigarette smoking kid can very | reasons. He knew that these post 
[easily and thoughtlessly dj-op a offices were at private houses or 
,cigarette among some of the bale- \ at stores where tnere were many 
, and off it goes. The ware house around and if he dropped in a let—
J men ought to have a watchman 
i dav and night— not one for each 
I yard but one in common and paid 
for by all. Put on watchman, 
gentlemen, at least oo Sundays and 
at night , ,

The City Saloon lias an elegant 
Ladies’ Dresser to give aw»y. All 
rho buy a dollar’s worth of whis

key will have an opportunity to' 
get it.

G. W. Bkoxson.

For Sale*
Fine residence property, situated 

in W est Crockett, contair ipg two 
acres of land, well fenced, fin rrrrr- 
gant cottage residence, two roomy a 
recently added to it, newly pkjn- b 
ted and repainted, good orchari 
splendid water, fine garden, horse 
lot, crib, stables etc

ter addressed to “ \V. fc. Page”  a* 
this one was, he would be recog
nized . But he goes over to Forest 
where there is a Railroad office and 
where he unobserved could drop 
the letter in Such conduct and 
the fact that he would’nt sign his 
name to the letter is evidence con
clusive that he was one of that 
crowd of midnight prowlers. We 
will not publish the letter because 
he did’nl sign bis name to it. If 
he will send us the name of the 
true author, we will publish it with 
pleasure. The contents of the let- 

f such a strain as to make the
Uthofc of i t  l i a b l e  In  t n r l.n t« . . .  1

A us. Hall is now behind the bar 
at the City Salohu and will he 
pleased to see his old friends. Call 
there when vou wish a good drink"

------------■» - UN----- ------

Estray_ Notice!
Reported to me by W. E. Hail, 

Comr. Pres No2. Houston Co. Tex. 
The following described animal*: 

One brown mare, about 14 hands 
high, about 6 years old, branded 
XV on left shoulder.

One bay mare about 14 hands 
high, ubout 12 or 14 years old, no 
brand visible has on larje bell. 
One black horse mule colt, about 
6 month old. In caro of Levi 
Nelson, 15 miles west of Crockett 
Texas on Alabama and Crockett 
road.

Filed Sept. Gill 1897.
Given under my hand and seal 

of office this 6th dav of September 
A D .  189?,
N. E. Allbright C. C. C. H, 0. Tex.

Oiling the B a ll o f tha Ship.

By a new Invention a fine spray of 
oil is thrown against the outside of a 
skip's hull, thus lessening the frietion 
and maxing the progress of the vessel 
much easier. It has been known that 
oil scattered over the surface of the 
water will quiet the action of the waves 
and now the proposition to oil the 
vessel’s hull is received with great 
favor. There la an absorbent compo
sition saturated with the oil by means 
of the spray, and the drip and spread 
of the oil is assured by the composi
tion, which is a preparation of tgl’ ow. 
coibon and a number of other articles 
wuicu the inventors do not mention. 
It is claimed that this Invention will 
increase the speed of vessels about 25 
per cent.

F O R E I G N PEOPLE.

Empress Eugenie has abandoned an 
intended trip to the Black sea because 
of the war, and instead will visit Cor
sica and the Italian coast.

Canada’s new viceroy, the duke of 
Leeds, who succeeds the earl of Aber
deen, is known in England as the “ (Jin 
Duke,” being senior partner and man- 
oger of the firm of Holland &  Co., well 
known manufacturers of gin.

The first use that Is to be made of 
the $2,000,000 donated by the baroneas 
de Hirsch for the relief of the Russian 
Jews in America is to be the establish
ment of a home for working girls. It 
will be called the Clara de Illrsch home.

The last remaining granddaughter 
of Alexander von Humboldt, Mathilde 
von Humboldt, died a few weeks ago 
in Rome. She was born In 1830 in Ott- 
maebau, In Silesia, tbo ancient family 
seat. Bhe lived in Coblentz and Ott- 
tnachau till her mother's death, when 

' she removed to Rome, jvhere ahe wax 
the leading spirit of the German colony 
and well known as a friend of joato£ 
artists of talent.

■ - «L



T h . aironymous scribbler from 
:ker’a Bend seek* to make an

for the conduct of tboee mi 
in that wholesale attempt to 

commit murder. But bin effort is too 
thin and wifi not wdrk. Those who 

now beltet know that the apology 
offers for his barbarous conduct 

is a lie framed for this occasion, an 
after thought false in every par- 

lar. If weedidnt know better 
to the contrary and didnt know 
caoacity of his crowd for falsi

fying the facts as exhibited on 
previous occasions in respect to the 
violation of the law prohibiting the 
dynamiting of fish, some regard 
might be given to what he says. 
But his character and that of those 
who were associated with him are 
known and weighed. '

at any price 
induced to iiye

e asked a farmer the other day 
at if he wanted to buy a farm 

and had one offered him in Crack 
er’s Bend—such land as would 
make a hale of cotton to the acre—  
what he would be willing to giv? 
for it an acre. His reply Was that ; 
be wbuldnt have it 
and could not be 
among a set of people that would 
be guilty of such behavior as thope 
in Cracker’s Bend who assaulted 
with homicidal purpose the camp 
of harmless, inoffensive, laboring 
men at an hour of the night when 
oniy those on lawless intent bent 

prowling through the jungles 
beast of prey. This shows the

__age done to property down
there, much of it too, belonging th 

citizens and innocent men. 
They must puffer for the shameful 
acts o f these night raiders. If the 
damage‘could he limited to those 
only who were guilty, the Conse
quences woi.ldnt be so deplorable. 
There are others interested in there, 
exemplary citizens in everv "res
pect, who have to suffer for the 
misconduct of a lqt of hoodlums.

merchants in the same station a« 
against other faerchante. This 
is a manifest discrimination and in- 
ustice. the result of which is to tear 
down certain towns and build up 
others* at.tl to ruin and bankrupt 
oertain merchants and to build up 
and enrich other merchants in the 
tim e town. To prevent such prac
tices on the part of railroads is one 
of the great objects and benefits of 
the commission. The attorney- 
general learns of such violations of 
the commission law by the South
ern Pacific. A, discharged official 
of ibis road gives the information. 
The Attorney-general files suit in 
fifty or more cases sgainst this road. 
He wins against the road. The 
penalty for each such violation is 
not leas than .$50000 nor more 
than $5,000.00 After the Attorney 
General (Mr Crane) wins, those 
representing the road propose to 
compromise. That is, they pro 
propose to plead guilty to flty such 
cases and pay the fines in all 
araountiug to $?5,000,000, promi
sing to violate the law no more. 
The attorney-general, together with 
the R. R. Commission, agree toac 
cept the compromise on condition 
that the road .sin no more in this 

The attorney-general and 
the commission thought the penal
ty o f twenty-five thousand dollars 
was ample and would be exempla
ry in its effect and would be bet- 
jer every way for the state than to 
try to impose a greater penalty, 
thus initiating probably endless 
litigation. And this is the great 
‘•bug under the chip”  that some of 
Mr. Crane’s enemies darkly hinted
Ht

stead of being thetr masters. To 
many people these things will seem 
incredible, but the press of the 
state at the time the questions 
came up for disouasion and deter
mination by the commission reoord 
the facts that the distinguished 
ex-senator cast his vote as we have 
stated.

And Attorney General Crane's 
promised statement is before the 
people at last wherein he gives the 
biatoyy o f  tbs salts and their ter
mination against the Southern 
Pacific railroad. He shows con
clusively that there was a conspir 
acy on the part of some of th» 
enemies of democracy and some of 
his own political foes the object o 
which was to besmirch his charnc 
ter as a man and hi? record as at 
official But the conspiracy failed 

e fuse to the bomb flashed an« 
tered in such a way as to mak 

those who were engineering th 
scheme think that the bond 

off with a record—smash 
bition— blighting explosioi 

But it didnt. It was a fizzle of th 
most inglorious kind. The pit diq 
for tubers holds the conspirator 
tbemst-lves. The transaetioi 
which the conspirators hoped t< 
make appear a shady and d«vion 
one proves to be a happy stroke m 
good luck for Mr. Crane so far a- 

olitical effect may he. And a- 
business aspect of the case, 
isaction shows Mr. Crane ip 

that vindicates his good 
and good judgment. The 

fact- are these: The Southern 
ific R. R., violated_ the law 

st rebates. It nominally fol- 
of charges

A FEW  THINGS THE PEOPLE 
DO NT KNOW.

There are somethings in thecorn- 
mission reoord of Hon. John H. 
Reagan which the people o f ' ‘Texas 
are not, perhaps, fully posted about. 
It is not generally known by thtui 
that when the R. R. commission 
were considering the proposition of 
subjecting that monster of a cor
poration, the Galveston Wharf 
Company, to the control in its rules 
and fees to the R. R. commission 
the Hon. John H. Reagan, one of 
the commission, and the one of all 
of them in and to whom the masses 
confided and looked' to to protect 
them from the extortion and 
exactions of that monopoly, voted 
against said proposition and on the 
side of the Wharf Compauy. Nor 
is it known that when the proposi
tion came up before the eomtnis-

The man whose mind and time 
for twenty years have been engrosed 
in the study of national problems 
is whollv incapacitated thereby to 
deal with questions of state inter
est. During this time Sayers' mind 
has been running in a channel al
together foreign to matters of state 
concern. A profound student of na
tional statecraft and the principles 
methods and axiom* underlying the 
same, becomes highly accomplish 
ed in and thoroughly equipped for 
dealing with affairs of national con 
cern.i And just to the extent that 
the amplitude of such study on 
his part goes, to the same extent 
will reach his incompetency and 
unfiitness for handling those mat 
ters of state interest and concern. 
Hon. Joe Sayers can be depended 
on to more fully understand and 
appreciate tboeo questions that u- 
sually invite Jffie study and perplex 
the minds ot congressmen than the 
Hon. M M. Crane could be. For 
the hrst two or four years in con 
gross Mr. Crane, as any other new 
congressman, would do well to fully 
master, the situation before him 
and be ready to do something at the 
opening of his third term of con 
gross. In like inanneJ if Hon. Joe 
Sayers wore elected governor, be 
would he an unspeakable failure 
so for as an intelligent and cunipre 
hensive grasp of the questions that 
would confront him goe>. It 
would* require the experience of 
two years in the executive 
chair to qualify the Hon. Joe 
Sayers for a successful admin- 
ist ration of state a flairs. He knows 
nothing or little of state questions 
and the proper method of dealing 
with them. On the contrary con
trast with this situation that which 
would prevail if Mr. Ctsne were 
chi“f executive of the common
wealth. He has made a close 
study of aud been a prominent 
figure in the consideration of these 
questions for a half score of years. 
Coming into the executive office 
equipped wUh this experience his

B. Ellis
for some splendid sweet potatoes 
of the vineless, variety. We have 
seen nothing like them in Texas 
and would advise ali of our readers 
to get the vineless kind and plant 
them.

For a short time I will make 
finest Cabinet Photos for $1.50 per 
dos. This is no old -fashioned 
cheap John work, but is up-to-date 
m style and fiimsh and first class 
in every respect. Rhodes over 
Harnngs Drug store.

H. C. Jones, a recent arrival to 
Grapeland section, is having' fine 
success at bee raising ar.d honey
making. Ho has gathered from 
nine colonies this yeer three hun 
dred ponnds of splendid honey.

Look over the man who has over 
looked The Royal Tailors and t>e* 
if he has’nt bought a poor suit and 
paid more money for it.

Gail K ino Aot.

T. J. Crofford brought the Cou 
rier last Saturday specimens of th. 
wild Spanish Mulberry of the whit* 
variety. The woods are full of th< 
red and blue variety but these ar* 
the first of the white kind we ever

Borne farmers doubling

will gin 1000 bales of cotton so they 
can get the 50c rebate. We have 
concluded to gm and wrap your 
cotton tor $2.25 per bale thereby 
taking off or giving the rebate from 
now* on.

John E. Monk,
▲. H. Woottkks.

______  _____ Wc oee or exx-e free fchol
ar*hfp* in ererjr county in tb« U. a  Write u».

JWrtfeM...
S*arant*ed
L’niUr rtatonnlU
m«n Nmi . . ■

or can <l«uo*it money in bank 
until iKMitioa U n m ired. Car

ion. l-:r.
ter at anyny time. Opeo lot both 

Cheap board. Send lor 
___ Ikistratotf catalogue

P aavo MOM, PreaT at either pUce.Addrew J. P.
Draughon 
P r a c t i c a l - . . .
Bualneai
RAWVUli, TUM., SALVUTSS MS TUUMAM. TU

U/rm uM tdoo n  In^ ^ S c ^ h^Iadonied by twink^
e equal to 
Draughon. 

Draughon'* New Sy*trm 
ile Kntry Made Kany "  

We hare prepared, h r  home 
«udy. hooka be bookkeeping poemaaakip and 
.hort ha ad. Write for priceTUt "Home Study " 

Extract, " r * o » .  D aaconon—I lraraeAbook- 
‘  >me from your book*, while holding 

jagrapk^ogermtor *•—C K.

Grocer*. SouthChlcago m . 
ton this p*p*r mAm writing.

waaka in bookkeeping with u* are equ 
-waive weak* by the old plan. J. F. prau) 
preside nC i* author o f T 
jf  Bookkeeping,

keeping at he 
a po*itioe as

(
a  Vicks,

.)

tion to cut down the charges of the administration would be a brilliant 
railroads on the handling of a bale "uccessful ones the envy and aspi 
of cotton Hon. J. H. Reagan voted ra,ion of al1 who*« ambition would 
(gainst that proposition too and in ■ êad them to hope to be hi* succes- 0f  calls for extra copies nearly

saw.
J-Carrol Downes and Miss BobHe 

Bowers, daughter of Col T. M 
Bowers, were married on Thuredai 
Iasi.
^Nftgle and North have move* 

out of Cracker’s Bend up to an. 
near Hagerville. It is needless V 
say • that they were forced by event, 
of recent occurrence to do so. The 
left where they moved from timb 
er which they bought and coul. 
not work up.

Are you rich enough to he poor 
ly-dreseed? It's pretty expensiv. 
and you better try the Tailors. Yo. 
will find their sample ro<An nex 
door to Capitol Hotel building.

£V *T hese who borrow thei 
mghbors’ Courier to read and fbrg. 
to return same ougtit * to com 
round and subscribe.

We invite attention of farmer 
to article on rust in ootton this is
sue.

Cotton is rolling from all point* 
a great deal coming from Leot 
and Madison. \Ve noticed A. H 
Hardin bare this week with an arm 
tul of cotton samples.

Card* are out announcing th 
marriage o«i the 6th prox. o( Mi* 
Beulah Lacy and Mr. Barnett o 
Nacogdoches. •

It is very rare that there is a. 
extra copy of the Courier left ni th- 
office. We have quite «  rmml*

favor of the railroads. And still 
mother thing that the people of 
Texas dont know is that the lion. 
John H. Reagan, tribune of the 
people we ure told, 
be proposition to

sor.
- - every week, but are notable t< 

accommodate (bore who want tlun 
We nuggets that the surest way o 
being supplied is to subsenb*

W HATW B I.OHT- 
Readers of the Courier will re

voted against! member kome-time since the repre-jfor ajj yuU Want
a l  Ace the E x - ! sontatlVes o f that c o lo n  v  which! .place me r.x-1 i if v«u want any better countri

lowed the 
F~y which the 

every station

Mr. A. R. Meriwether of Lovelady
Jap Brannen is buiidtng a mat 

residence.

schedule
commission made for

at line and for j not 
which

pre,. Compnnie, . » *  .beir tariff; th«v .rare ,ut looking for l.n.l , rr iyi “
charge, under the ,„pervi.ion o f, T-cy "» «> - £ a th.  to j,
the R. R. commission. If there are . P**48* 1 w,th thl* Plact‘ or l*»e prop- ^
two things in Texas that mav he!er efforts were not made to induce |^W e had a call this week fron 
and are regarded as corporate cor- them to here. They went
inorants, very devil-fishes with s^on to Trinity Co. where Col. A. T. 
greed never to be satisfied, they Anderson took charge of them hih! 
arethe Ex’pre»B Companies and that 8oltI tl,e,u acres of land be-
GaIvesto.il Wharf Company. K oth-! twwn an(1 Baron on the T.
ing is too great or too small or too i *  S- Now let our Crockett triends 
sacred to be exempt fmm the pay- read the following, retleot on it 
ment of tribute to these hitherto'and r*«rwt: Th * Quite,tton Nev$ 
unbridled monopolies. They j recant date Kays: 
levy a tax upon the commerce o f ! Near Bisse.ll aud Baron, on the Trin- 
all Texas. It is not possible for Iity and 8abine Ibtilway, twenty-five 

| anything to go or to come that is

to market. It not
this

But

held up by these two conimer- 
1 highwaymen,* so to speak, and 

to deliver not in reason or 
but with heartless and con- 

lity. Then to
ig these 
tariff

or I

cai

Illinois merchants are at work putting 
up 600 dwellings for as many families, 
who will follow in due time ami engage 
in raising tobacco and vegtahk-s, which 
will be supplied to cigar and canning 
factories on the spot. One immigration 
company is doing this, tor which it has 
secured 28,(XX) acres of land. As The 

or to vote News lias pointed out, k is only a ques
tion of going out after the people.

For first •'class Photo’s go to 
r ^ r i n g ’s Drug

bject these

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. J 
\V, Hail returned a few days si ltd 
from the Nashville Exposition 
They had " great deal of trouble. 

| we learn, in getting through Texas 
quarantine lines

If you want a sure enough all 
round fir.it class suit of clothes or 
der same from the Royal Tailors.

Gaip Q. K ino Aot.

H t r a y e d  O r  H t o lc n .

One mare mule, dun colored, with 
black stripes around legs, about 131 
hands high and six years old when 
last seen bad on a bell. Will pay 
libral reward for delivery of 
this mule in Crockett.
E. J. Dupree.

D. R. BAKER,
• DKAI.KR IN -

A

Staple and Fane; Groceries.
Stock Always Fresh.

Best G u l l  l i  t ie  l i r t e t
At tie  Lowest C u t  F io r e ; .

Jilj Trade a Spit;
Kree Delivery.

'.« t  Siie i f  Petite —

COTTON! COTTON!
F f i n T I f l W  We will t» glad tox  <u m m  a. b. tucked wei(,,,

. part of your cotton. W« are not eo 
dfiah ae to want to weigh it all. Bring 
'» a part and try ue. Our era leu ere cor
ed and are willing tor them to be tMt- 
d and'for that reaeon a id guarantee 
atiafaciion in weights.

Accommodation* lor stoek in yard* 
-lenty of water, feeding etalls etc.

Accommodation* for patrons who have 
o spend night at yard.
J »ur teous treatment, business mdli- 
ds, proiiqK handling and a grateful ap- 
•reeiation to all patron*. Uivs us a 
nab

A. M. BENCHER A CO.

WILL ACCEPT THE PENALTY.

Aoutharn Pacific Will Piwad Guilty to 
Violations of Commerce Laws.a
Dallaa. Tex., Sept. 3.— Attorney 

General Crane was in tho citv to- 
Jay. lie was questioned anetit the 
tutsen against the officials o f the 
Southern Pacific railway and con- 
iieciiug lines. The attorney general 
•dated that the .Southern Pacific 
officials have Agreed to present 
themselves in the dietrict court o f 
l'ravie county and enter pleas of 
guilty,in twenty cast s where the 
corporations are charged with 
violations of the interstate com
merce law ^and the state laws as 
wqll. It was stated to night that 
it will cost the Southern Pacific 
$25,000 to square accounts with the 
state authorities and that this 
money will be paid over next 
week. Attorney General Crane 
refused to be interviewd, but admit
ted that it would cost state courts. 
It is said the officials of the Tex
as railroads have made up their 
minds to make terms by ad
mitting their guilt and paying the 
fines assessed and the cost ot the 
prosecution

The Royal Tailor* positively the 
j tha largest tailoring establishment 
in the world.


